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Op
Nazi
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS.
Naples,-Ma- y 9 UP) Allied forces
have followed up a surprise Ger-
man withdrawal In the mountain-ou-s

sector of central Italy near
Palerna, 25 miles inland from the
Adriatic on the-- Eighth Army's left
flank, it was announcedofficially
today.

A headquarters statement did
not make clear how far the enemy
had pulled back, but it was said
that the Nazi troops had demolish-
ed bridges,housesand a tunnel as
they moved.

. The withdrawal occurred,near
the, hamlet of Letto Palcna, some

Reds Open Up--

Russian
Enemy
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, May 9 UP) Russian
storm troops fought the remnants
of two axis armies within full
view of flaming" and smoking
Sevastopol today as their artillery,
rolled up wheel to wheel, poured

..salvo after salvo Into enemy sui-

cide squad clinging to the last
German hold in the Crimea.

Fortified heights overlooking

On
CIO

CHICAGO, May 9 (P
Whether employes at Montgom-
ery Ward and company want a
CIO union to represent them in
collective bargaining a basis
Issuein a labor dispute which led
to federal seizureof the mall or-

der house was being answered
as workers votedon the proposal.

Approximately 3,000 employes
were eleglble to vote in the elec--

GOP Political
EyesFall On

West
1 ' By The Associated Press

A battle for control of the re-

publican party organization in
West Virginia, indirectly involv-

ing some delegatecandidateswho
have announcedsupport of Gov.
ThomasE. Dewey of New York for
the presidential nomination, add
ed heat to a torrid primary elec-
tion In that state today.

Chief protagonists were Ray-
. mond J. Funkhouscr, wealthy

Charles Town manufacturer, who
is one of three candidatesfor the
GOP gubernatorial nomination.
and Walter S. Hallanan, national
committeeman and' chairman of
tne national convention arrange-
ments committee.

Funkhouscr reportedly had the
backing of several of a group of
delegate candidates who have
announcedopenly for Dewey, in

, his fight to Unseat Hallanan, who
favors an unpledged delegation.
The delegateselected today,will
pick the national committeeman
the night before tho Chicago con-
vention opens June 26.

Republicanvoters were choos-
ing 19 delegatesfrom a'fleld of
4U candidates,13 of whom are
openly for Dewey. There also
was some strong sentiment for
Gov. John W. Brickcr of Ohio.
The democratspicked 18 dele--"
gates from a list of candidates
almost solidly for a fourth term
nomination .for Presi-
dent Roosevelt.
The democratic governorship

race overshadowed all others in
that party's voting, with Rush D,
Holt, former United States Sena-
tor, , battling with Circuit Judge
ClarenceW. Meadows of Beckley,
J.. Blackburn Watts of Charleston,
.and Grover G. McPoek for the
nomination. Mc.adows reportedly
h tho backing of the adminis-
tration of Gov. M. M. Neely,
Holt's bitter political, foe. Ne'ely

, as unopposedfor tho democratic
congrcssonal nomination in the

, first district
In the republican race, Funk-nnus-cr

was opposing Mayor D.
.Bocno Dawson of .Charleston,

ASacked by
v Wtfan.

jJoffilfeacl
inreew

-

Hallanans state organ- -
ayne agricultural voca--

York, meanwhile demo--
tiatic National Chairman.Robert
C, Hannegan,declared in a Jeff-
erson day dinner 'address last
light he was convinced that Prcs-l.;-nt

Roosevelt will run . again
ind be elected for a fourth, term.
i said he was expressinghis per-
oral opinion and that he had not

(See GOP, r. 8, Col. '

Big SpringDaily Herald
Allies Follow

Withdrawals
two miles northeast of the town
of, Palcna, eleven miles cast and
southwest of Sulmona, and di-

rectly south of the Malclla moun-
tain pass.

On the Fifth army's main
front, the Germans yesterday
Increased thetempo of. t.lr
shelling south of Casslno's rail-
way station and sent a patrol
across a atream to probe Allied
positions near San Appollnalre,
seven miles south of Casslno.
American guns shelled motor

vehicle movements'In the lower
Garlgllano valley west of Mlntur- -
no. It Is in this sector mat tne

i

Germansare said to have evacuat--

Troops Engage
Near Sevastopol

Workers Vote
Ward Strings

Virginia

the port city were stormedyester-
day, front line dispatchessaid.

IThe German communique said
heavy fighting continued and that
56 Russian planes were destroyed
over Sevastopolyesterday.)

The 'battle reachedIts climactic
stage, with fighting under way in
the immediate approachesto the
city and an Izvcstla dispatch de-
clared the German force in the

tlon, ordered andunder supervi-
sion of the National Labor Rela-

tions board, with balloting to con
tinue from 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.
central war time. Results will be
disclosed by, the NLRB 'tonight,
on the eve of the decision in the
court fight being waged by the
company and the government
over seizure of 'the Chicago pro-
perties.

Federal. Judge William II.
Holly was scheduledto rule to-

morrow In the government
proceedings,a deci-

sion which is being widely
watched as a rest of the presi-
dent's wartime powers in labor
disputes.
'The federal court Issue Is on

the government'spetition for an
injunction to restrain Ward exec-
utives from interfering with fed-
eral operation of the plants and
a company motion to dissolve the
petition. Yesterday the govern-
ment filed an additional brief in
support of the federal seizure,
contending that "If the presi-
dent's powe is now struck down
labor will know that peaceful set-
tlements cannot be enforced."

The properties were - seized,
with the aid of federal troops, on
April 2, following the company's
refdsajgto obey a war jabor board
order To extend an expired con-
tract with the CIO union pending
an election to determine the col-
lective bargaining agent. The
company claimed the union, Unit-
ed Mall Order, warehouse'and re-
tail employes, no longer repres-
ented a majority.

The government's seizure will
be investigated by a seven-ma- n

committee from the House of
Representatives,which was nam-
ed yesterdayby SpeakerRayburn

The committee, Includ-
ing four democratsand three re-
publicans, will . be headed by
majority whip Ramspeck .)

and will include Rep. Dewey R--
111), author of the resolution ap-

proving the investigation. A sep-
arate inquiry Is being conducted
in 'he senate. .

Mexican Given

Two-Ye- ar Term
Verdict of guilty was 'given and

a. two-ye-ar penitentiary sentence
given in the murder trial of Jesus
Mendolla about 0:30 o'clock Tues-
day morning in 70th district
court.

The Jury returned the verdict
after deliberating overnight. Tes-
timony had been completed late
Monday. Mandolla pleaded self
defense in the knife affray in
which Manuel Salgado was fatal-
ly wounded April 0.

Three witnesseswere introduc
ed by the state and six by the de-

fense. Martclle McDonald, dis-
trict attorney, prosecutedand II.
C, Hooser and John B, Littler,
were attorneys for the defense.
Testimonyopened at 1 p. m. Mon-
day.

Witnesses for the state testi-
fied seeing Mendolla slash Sal-
gado across the stomach with a
knife at a cafe. Witnesses for the
defense, testified they saw Sal-
gado strike Mendolla with a bot-
tle but said they did not see the
knife affray.

cd all civilians for a depth of 20

miles.
After three days of solid day

and night pounding of Balkan tar-
gets, all heavy and medium bomb-
ers were' grounded yesterday by
poor visibility, but fighter-bomber- s

claimed destruction of 32
German vehicles and two tank
carriers and damageto 39 vehicles
in strafing attackssouthof Rome.

Spitfires demolisheda German
headquartersat Creblc in- Yugo-
slavia and also attacked shipping
off the Yugoslav coast and high
way traffic In Albania. Two Al- -

9
lied planes were missing.

Crimea was definitely defeated
and pressed back to the Black
Sea.

The.' Germans were reported
fighting desperately, clingingto
every Inch of shoreunder an In-

cessant artillery barrage, but
with the Red army looking down
on Sevastopol's famous pano-

rama, the end of the battle ap-

peared in sight.
In the third day of the offen-

sive, Red Star reported that the
Russians had broken through
steel and concrete,(.fortifications
all along the Sevastopol line. The
Russianswere convergingfrom, all
land sides along an arc within
five miles-- of the city. The line
extended through Mackenzie
Heights in the northeast,throueh
captured Inkerman in the east to
the Black Sea coast southwestof
Sevastopol.

Hills overlooking the Black Sea
bristled with big guns, powerful
fortifications and barbed wire en-
tanglements,the army, newspaper
said, leading the Germans and
Romaniansto believe their posi-
tions impregnable. Earlier in the
war, the Russians held the city
243 days againstGermansiege.

An old coastal defensefort cov-
ered the entrance to the bay and
behind it, three-storie- d German
defenseworks were carved in the
rocks.

The Red Star dispatchacknowl-
edged that the capture .of these
positions was difficult, but said
the Russianstook the first two
hills after a fierce battle and then
moved forward to 'seize a third
hill in the depth of enemy de-

fenses.
The Germanswere declaredsuf-

fering heavy lossesunder devas-
tating air raids, artillery barrages
and Infantry attacks. On a single
hill, Red Star estimated900 Ger-
mans died.

Final Touches

MadeBy S-- S--

WASHINGTON, May 9 UP)
Selective service is putting the
finshlng touches to a new pro-
gram clarifying the status of men
over 26. and probably will an-

nounceit by the end of the week.
Tho new policy, now being dis-

cussedwith state draft directors,
is expected to give these men a
definite idea of when or whether
they will be called and to define
standards for occupational defer-
ment more clearly.

Conferences being held with
state officials will end Wednesday
and the new pollcy'ls expectedto'
be announced Thursday or Fri-
day by MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Her-shc- y,

selective service chief.
"One of the questions selec-

tive service must decide," Her-she- y

told the state directors
yesterday,"is whether It is wlsa
to keep so many men alerted
If one can usea military term

in view of the size of present
calls."
It Is estimatedunofficially that

between 150,000 and 175,000 men
are being called up for induction
this month, as compared with
about 200,000 in April. It is ex-
pected that thetjuota will be par-
ed to perhaps 125,000 la June.

Hershey told the conference
that at present "approximately

men of all ages are in
Of these,about 600.000 are under
26.

This pool, Her.hey has said,
probably will meet tuff require-
ments of the senIces until early
fall.

SEUVICE AID PASSED

WASHINGTON, May 0 UP)
The senatepassedand sent to the
White House today legislation ap-

propriating $6,700,000 for grants
to' states for medicinal and hos

Aerial Raid
Guam Pounded

By Land Based

Yank Bombers
Vulnerability Of '

Island Outposts
Is More Evident

By REMBERT JAMES
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-

QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor, May
(JP) The second pounding of

Guam by land-b&se- d American
bombers.and new air blows at the
Kurllcs and Carolines highlighted
today the increasing vulnerability
of Japan's island outposts the
length of the Pacific.

Navy and army Liberators
blasted, Guam, pre-w- United
Slates base 1,600 miles cast of
Manilla, by daylight Saturday,
Adm. ChesterW. Nlmltz announc-
ed late yesterday.

Without loss,' the Liberators
shot down approximately half of
tho Japanese interceptors, bag
ging seven, three more probably
and damagingtwo others, ,

The first assaulton Guam by
land-base- d planes was April 24,
when the Japanesefailed to un
cork any interceptors. This
Southern-mos- t island in the
Marianas group was hit first In
the war by caller-base-d planes
February 22 as a powerful
American naval force prowled
deeper into enemy waters after
their initial lambasting; of Truk
In the Carolines.
Battered Truk, less than four

months ago JaJan's most fear-
some central Pacific bastion, got
it again Saturday nightfrom 7th
army air fore Liberators, Nlmltz
said, and threw up only moderate
antiaircraft fire. Mitchell me
diums again attacked Ponape,440
miles eastof Truk.

Thirteenth AAF Liberators
bombed two pther Japanesebases
in the Carolines west of Truk,
Gen. Douglas MacArlhur an
nounced today from the South
west Pacific. Pulap was hit Friday
and Woleal Saturday.Three small
cargo ships were sunk out of a
flvn - .vessel convoy bound for
Truk.)

To the far north, Paramushiro,
key enemy basein the Kurlles,
received a rare daylight bombing
Saturday from navy Venturas.
The defenders,ofent attacked by
night, sent up light antiaircraft.

Allies Advance

Around Imphal
By CHARLES A. GRUMICH

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD-
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon, May
9 UP) Allied troops have ad-
vanced in all sectors around the
Imphal plain of easternIndia, Ad-

miral Lord Louis Mountbatten's
headquarters announced today,
but Japaneseforces are attacking
in the Fort Herts valley of north-
ern Burma, where the Allies are
driving for the major enemy base
of Myitkyina.

A communiquesaid that Japa-
nese troops left more, thani.750
dead in the- - Kohlma area north-
east of Imphal, between May' 4
and 6 'and that further heavy
casualties hadbeen inflicted in
sharp fighting since that time.

The Japaneseattack In the Fort
Hertz valley was reported taking
place northwest of Nsopzup, which
lies about 35 miles northeast of
Myitkyina. .Burmese fighting for
the Allies were last reported
about 45 miles north of Myitkyina.-

The Japanese base alto is
menacedby Lt. Gen. Joseph W.
StilweU'i Chlnete and American
troops in the Mogaung valley to
the west.

An official statement from Al-

lied headquarters.today tald that
a communique itsued here yester-
day had erred in aaying that the
Japancte are on the offentlve in
the Manlpur hills aector of north-
eastern India.

Actually, lt wat explained, the
enemy is on the defensivein this
area.

The error resulted from garbled
army signals in the transmission
of data being assmbledfrom the
various fronts, the statement tald.

City TreatedTo

Light Showers
Big Spring and the southern

half of Howard county were treat-
ed )o light showers Monday eve-
ning.

The U. S. department of com-
merce weather bureau at the au
port gauged .4 of an inch. At
Forsanonly two light showers fell
and further to the southwest in
Garden City, scarcely enoughfell
to settle the Oust. However, parts
of northern and westernGlasscock
county reportedly had downpours
and between the Glasscock-Ster- -

Continue
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Big Supply Awaits Invasion
Stored on spur tracks beside two open main lines somewhere In
England,this big supply of locomotives Is awaiting Invasion o( the
continent. They are labeled "transportation corps, U.S. Army."
More than 100 enginesare in eight lines. (AP Wlrephoto from Sig-
nal Corps).

New Guinea Japs
Are Hit From Air
Br ASAHEL BUSH

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD;

QUARTERS, New Guinea, May 0
UP) EscortedFifth army alrforce
bombers struck devastatingblows
against Japanese bases along

northwestern New Guinea Satur-
day, and the enemy lost the bulk
of hTs intercepting fighters, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur announcedto-
day.

The heavy smashescaused ex-

tensive damageto airdromes, tup-pl- y-

arcai'andtroop concentrations
In the SchoutenIslands and in the
Wakde Island-Sar- sector, the
strongestenemy holdings immedi

HanneganSays

FDR Is The Man
NEW YORK, May 9 UP) Rote

ert E: Hannegan,chairman of the
democratic national committee,
predicted flatly last night that
President Rooseveltwould be re-

nominated for a fourth term and
he left no doubt that he consid
ered Gov. Thomas E. Dewey the
likely republican nominee.

The prediction was uttered In
the presenceof James A. Farley,
former national chairman, who is
known to be opposed to a fourth
term as he was to a third. Farley
gave no Indication of what stand
he would take.

Hannegan, Farley and Senate
Majority Leader Albcn W. Bark- -
ley of Kentucky spoke at one of
the biggest democratic powwows
of the year in New York the
annual Thomas Jefferson

dinner at the Hotel Com-
modore. Nearly ' 1,000 attended.

National Chairman Hannegan,
besidesexpressinga personal be-

lief Jhat the President "will com-
plete the assignment which des-
tiny has given him," criticized at
length Governor Thomas E.
Dewey of New York by name.

Barkley criticized Dewey also,
but not by name.

Farley, democratio state
chairmanand a convention

tot a standing
ovation when he opened the
speechmaklng.He was brief, he
welcomed the guests,he praised
Hanneganand Barkley, but said
nothing about the president or
a fourth term.
Hannegan'sprediction that the

Presidentwould run again brought
applause. Farley reached for a
glass of water.

Hannegansaid he had not con
sulted with the President as to
his "desires or intentions" about
running again, but declared "I
can say to you, and certainly I
shall say to him, that both his
party and his country arc making
the demandthat there shall be
continuity ol leadership in this
crisis."

"And despitethe maliciouswhis-
pers to the contrary," he said, "I
can assureyou that the president

"

is fit and ready for the fight."
Hansjcgan said that Dewey

criticized In 1040 the administra-
tion's recognition of Soviet Rus-
sia, but only recently called for
close cooperationamong the Unit-
ed States, Great 'Britain, Russia
and China.

(In Washington,Republican Na-

tional Chairman Harrison E.
Spanglersaid in a statement that
Hannegan'sspeech brought Into
the open the "fourth term ambi
tion which had. under the direc

s
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Locomotive

ately to the northwest of captured
Hollandla on New Guinea.

The .mid-da- y assault upon Mok-m- er

airfield on Blak Island In
Schoutengroup, 2G0 miles north-
west of Hollandla, was the third
within 24 hours but for the first
time the Liberator squadronshad
the support of a fighter cover
further testimony to the speed
...ItU ...UI.U ,U A111.- - ..4 ... Jwhu Wu.wi ii.B ium--s pui capiurea
airueios ai nouanaia into opera--

tion.
These fighters met a dozen

enemy single-seate-rs In the air
over Mokmer and downed nine
without loss either to themselves
or the bombing force. The
previous day Liberators flying
alone destroyedone of 17 chal-
lenging Japaneseplanes.
The heaviest assault ofthe day

In point of bomb tonnage was
made simultaneously against
Wakde Island and SarmI, some
120 miles northwest of Hollandla.
Here, a force of 100 heavy and
medium bombersdropped295 tons
of explosives on, the Sawar air-
drome, personnel and supplies at
Maffln Bay, and the plantation
area south of Sarml.

MacArthur spokesmenannounc-
ed meanwhile that only 28 Amer-
icans have been killed in action to
date in the .big Hollandla inva-
sion, as comparedwith 607 count-
ed Japanese dead. Ninety-fiv- e

Americanshave been wounded or
injured.

The spokesmanannouncedalso
that the airdrome at Cape Hosklns
on the north-centr-al coast of New
Britain was occupied byAmerican
marines Monday. Cape Hosklns
Itself' was ' abandoned several
weeks ago.

Texas Demos

Hold Sessions
By The AssociatedPress

Today (Tues.) Texas democrats
met in county conventions,keep-
ing in mind three recommenda-
tions made to them recently by
the state democratic committee.

That the regulation of the party
should be left with the committee
rather than the state;

That the state committee favor-
ed restoration of the two-thir-

rule in making nominations,and
That the group send unlnstrtict-e-d

delegationsto the state conven-
tion at Austin May 23.

Today's conventions we're held
a day after the United States su--

fprenie 'court turned down two ap
plications from Texas for a re-

hearing on the court's decision
allowing negroesto fte in Texas
primaries.

An unofficial, partial survey of
last Saturdays precinctconven-
tions indicated that In the' areas
where the issue was most, sharply
drawn, In a majority of such pre-
cinctsTexas democratsnamed

delegations to the
county conventions. The fourth-ter- m

Issue overshadowed the
questionof drawing the color line
in party membership.

HEARING ORDERED

AUSTIN, May 0 UP) The rail-
road commission today ordered a
hearing in Austin May 19 on
amendment of the bottomhole
pressure rules in the Wasson

pltal care for wives and Infatns of nng nne ,nd Sterling City, there tlon of candidate Roosevelt,been Field, Gainet and Yoakum
enlisted men In the armed fprcet. were heavy thowsfs. . ' under way for over a year.") ties.

American-- Planes,
2,000 Strong Are
Hurled At Europe

. ,By AUSTIN BEALMEAR ....LONDON. Mav 9 (AP) The American
In Britain hurled nearly 2,000
25th day of the non-sto- p offensive,
ing at railroads and airdromes in a ranee, tjcigium aau,
Luxembourg.

A great fleet Fortressesand Liberators and
their escorting' fighters 10 separate in tho
three countries seven airfields and three railroad yards
handling Germnn war freight, setting the pace for a scries
of widespreadblows. Judgingt" "

from channel activity, today I

may be the heaviestday yet II
in the huee air campaign

It was the 15th straight day of
heavy bomber operations and the
third time In as many days that
2,000 plane, Including all types,
had been In operation.

Only a few hours previously
strong formations of RAF night
bombersripped up railroads, air?
fields and other military targets
In Belgium, France and Germany.

At the German ra-

dio warnedthat enemy formations
were over southwest Germany
and then announcedthey had

but shortly after noon 15

a. m. central war lime; me en
tire German network left the air,
Indicating that the Allies' day
bombing shift had . attacked the
rclch and Berlin Itself
tho third straight day.

Tremendous aerial activity
continuedover southeastcoastal
districts throughout the fore-
noon, with nearly every type
of daylight raider seen In the
clear skies over the channel.
Man formations were seenre-

turning while others still were go-

ing over in a veritable non-sto-p

shuttle aervlce.
Despite a bright moon, a 'force

- i... i.i.. Tn anaVI UlUUUIiljr I.U
lIamaxcg dumpcdbetween 2.240
tons of explosives on tar--
gets last night with a loss of 10

bombers.
Returning fliers said most of

the Germanfighter oppositionen-

counteredwat at Haine St. Pierre,
where one Halifax of a-- Canadian
bomber group was attacked three
times by FW-100'- s.

Pilots who bombedBrest said '

Visibility was perfect and they
could see hangars of the sea--'
plane base clearly enough to
drop their bombs without the
aid of flares. Hangarsand oth-
er buildings were hit by many
bombs and left In flames.
While weather grounded heavy

bombersof the Mediterraneanair
force after of round-the-cloc- k

blows at Balkan communica-
tions, the RAF'a home-base-d

bombers kept up their nightly
pounding of western objectives,
softening up enemy defenses
preparatory to the coming inva-
sion.

Once more'the RAF night filers
plastered the rail yards at Haine
St. Pierre, Belgium, bombed an
air field and seaplanebaso near
Brest and hammeredcoastal in
stallations in France. They also
ranged into western Germany,
striking at Osnabruckand an un-

identified objective in the Ruhr.

Four Cities Have
Pledged Delegates
For Highway Meet

Four cities have notified Big
Spring chamber of commerce of
intention to send delegatesto the
state meeting of U. S. Highway
87 associationto be conductedat
2 p. m. Thursday at the Settles
hotel.

They are Lamcsa, Brady, Lub-
bock and San Antonio.

Importance of presence of a
large delegation of Big Spring
residents was emphasized. Big
Spring Is entitled to 38 delegates,
on basis of money paid to the or-

ganization.
Organization of the slate asso-

ciation is to b perfected. Offi-
cers will be elected and recom-mmdatlo-

made for presenta-
tion at the national meeting to be
conducted In Denver May 30-3- 1.

JapWomen Indicted
On Treason Charge

DENVER, May (P) A fed-
eral grand Jury' today indicated'
three Japanese women on a
chargeof treason which grew out
of the escape of two German pris-
oners of war from the' Trinidad,
Colorado., camp last Oct.-17- .

Thlndlctmcnts gave the names
of the women as Tsuruko (Toots)
Wallace, Florence (Flo) Otanl and
Billle Shltara Tanlgoshl. All were
residents of the Amache reloca-
tion center in Southern Colorado.

The women were accustd of
aiding and comforting and aiding
In the escape of Cpls. Helnrlch
Haider, 31, and. Herman Asgust
Loeicher, 31. The prisoners were
captured at Watrous, N. M- -, Oct.
19.

planes at Europe today in the
air smash

of Flying
struck targets

perhaps
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Brings Prompt

Demo Denial
Bbr JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, May 0 UP)

John L. Lewis's charge that new
deal politicians had wrecked ef-

forts to reunite his United Mint
Workers and the American Fed-

eration of Labor brought a prompt
democraticdisclaimer today.

Senator Tunnell l) toll
reporters lt certainly was news to
him if tha administration's "pal-

ace guard" had moved, as Lewis
declared in a letter to AFL Presi-
dent William Green', to prevent
consolidationof the two organiza-
tions.

"I've certainly never heard any
mention of that In any of the con-
ferences in which I have, taken
part," said Tunnell, member of
the aenatelabor committee anda
strong advocate of a fourth term
for the President. "ThereIs no
political reason why the merger
shouldn't take place and I am dis-

appointed that the two organiza-
tions have not been ableto get
together."

While Tunnel said.he thought
the AFL's Influence In national
affairs might be enhancedIf It
took In Lewis and the UMW,
Senator Ball another
committee member, said some
might regard Lewis' support as
a political liability. Senator

(D-L- commented:
"I don't blame theAFL for not

taking John L. Lewis. Real, hon-
est to goodness labor does not
want to have anything to do with
any union that John L. Lewis has
anything to do with."

Demanding return of the $60.-0- 00

depositcheck hetent the AFL
for the UMW's first year's per
capita dues, Lewis wrote Green
that the AFL council "has again
with characterlstlc'scrvlllty to tho
Roosevelt administration, failed to
take affirmative action" on tha
application for rcafflllatlon.

"It is of coursepublicly known,
Lewis declared, "that certain
members of the executive coun-
cil have beengiven imperative in-

structions to refuse admittanceof
the United Mine Workers of
America to the American Federa-tlo- n

of Labor by the new deal
politicians who are opposed, for
political reasons,to unity In the
ranks of labor, x x x."

CC Officials

Want HouseLisf
How serious is the housing sit-

uation in Big Spring?
From previous experience,

chamber ofcommercestaff mem-
bers know numerous families
need satisfactory living quarters.

They have not receiveda single
call from personswishing to place
their nameson a housing survey
list, however, since J. II. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
requested Saturday that informa-
tion be called in so the list may
be used in seeking additional
housing for Big Spring. Prior to
this week, an averageof approxi-
mately 15 telephone and personal
calls have been received dally
from personsseekingto rentapart-
ments or houses. Three or our
have been received in the regular
course of business Monday and
Tuesdaymorning, but none espe-
cially for the list.

The Importanceof obtaining the
list by Thursday afternoon was
stressed. Toom Poore,of the Na-

tional Housing Authority, is to
confer with a housing committee
of the chamberThursday evening
and Is to spend all day Friday
here.

The chamber Is seekingthe list
in order to interest the NHA and
Federal Public Housing admin-
istration In financing1 additional
rental units locally.

One answer has been received
In response to a request by
Greene that personsInterested la
mnttn'irtlnff rental units BOB-S-

Inmnlcate with bins.
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Board Of Stewards And

Auxiliary Convene At

First Methodist Church
Daisies And Roses
Used In Decorations
Of Banquet Tables

The Board of Stewards and
Woman's Auxiliary of the First
Methodist church met for a
monthly businesssession and cov-

ered dish supper In the church
basement Monday evening, and
hostessesfor the affair were Mrs.
W. L. Meier's group.

Individual tables were centered
with bouquets of daisies, roses
and fern.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pas-ta-r,

gave the Invocation, and after
the meal the stewards convened,
with M. E. Oolcy, chairman, pre-
siding.

The Woman's Auxiliary spent
the evening in a social hour and
it was announcedthat Mrs. C. E.
Shlve's group would Je hostesses
.for the next meeting on June5th.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mr. and Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, the Rev. and
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Emma Gall
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mr and Mrs. J. D, Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony, Mr.
and Mrs. R.E. Satterwhito Mr.
and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Mr.
and Mrs. HayesStripling, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mr. and Mrs,
D. C. Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Nell Hatch, Mrs. H. N. Robin-eo-n,

Mrs. J. L. Hudson,Sue Caro-
line Wesson, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs, and Mrs. C. E. Shive,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Iva
Huneycutt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Waits. Jr.. L. E. Coleman, H. F.
Williamson and Mary Ella Bigony..

The saxophone is named after
Its Inventor, Adolph Sax.

- TETTER fixfrnoivcow
E"?UAinj.rnlnjtr.ne..thanU--

Ointment. Uw only m directed.Clen
nild Black andWhite Skin Soap.

Cecil H. Barnes
For

State
Representative

Early orders for
out-o- f town de-
livery of Flow-
ers on Mother's
Day will save
cost of telegram

Leon'sFlowers
Your Telegraph Florist

F.T.D. 120 M Mala
Phone 1877 392--

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies arid Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Slain St Phone 146

BIG SPRING
One Entire Week

MON. 1 r
MAY ID

Tent Located We
Highway

OpeningPky Hob. & lues.
TOBY GOES 10
WASHINGTON

SeeHailey As Toby

Tuesday, May 9, 1944

Vance Lebkowsky
HonoredAt Party .

A party honoring Vance Leb-

kowsky, who is tojeave for army
service, was given Sunday night
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Berry.

Roses and wild flowers were
decorations. Refreshments were
servedand a gift was presentedto
the honor guest.

Lebkowsky Is an employe of the
Southywestcrn Boll Telephone
company. Other guests were 'em-
ployes of the telephone company.

Those attending" .were Mrs.
Lola Clcre,' Mrs. Ruby Billings,
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. King, Harriet
Smith, Louise Griffin, Mattlc
Skllcs, Jack Thomas, three from
Midland, Bob Cllne, Jack Kccnc
and Cressley,and the hon--o

guest and his wife, and host
and hostess.

Mrs. Swltzer
Leads WMU

Program
Mrs. E. H. Swltzer directed the

missionary study held by the
Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Baptist church when it
met Monday in the church.

The theme of the program was
"Kingdom's Power In the Middle
Kingdom."

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey led the group
In singing "Break Thou theBread
of Life," while Mrs. Pat Wilkin-
son played piano accompaniment,
and Mrs. Swltzer gave the devo
tional and scripture.

Mrs. Theo Andrews discussed
The Middle Kingdom." and The
King's Power in China" was the
subject of a talk by Mrs. S. C".

Cooper.
Prayer was offered by Mrs. C.

T. Clay. The Kingdom's Work In
Occupied China," and The King-
dom's Work In Free China" were
discussed by Mrs. Wilkinson and
Mrs. O. D. Turner.

Mrs. W. W. Edwards spoke on
"Feeding the Hungry," and all
joined In singing "Rescue the
Perishing" and "Help Somebody
Today," following a prayer by
Mrs. LIna Lewellen. ,

Mrs. Swltzer then conducted a
quiz on the program, emphasizing
important facts.

Planswere made for taking care
of the members of the Hardin--
Simmons band members over
night, and closing prayer was of
fered by Mrs. Dick O'Brien,

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. An-
drews, Mrs. C T. Clay, Mrs. Coop-
er, Mrs. W. W, Edwards. Mrs. M.
E. Harlan, Mrs. R. V. Hart. Mrs
R. C. Hatch, Mrs. L. E. Hutchins.
Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. Llna Lew-
ellen, Mrs, Vernon Logan, Mrs
Wayne Matthews, Mrs. Dick
O'Brien.

Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs. Swltzer,
Mrs. Turner, Mrs, Ulrey, Mrs.
Dannie Walton, Mrs. Wilkinson,
Mrs. A. A. Watson. Mrs. Ervln
Daniels, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,Mrs.
Rice and Mrs. R. V. Mllllorn, a
guest.

CadetWives To

Meet Wednesday
The Cadet's Wives club will

meet In the cadet clubat the Big
Spring Bombardier fchool Wed-
nesday aftcrpoon at 2 o'clock for
a regular business session and
luncheon.

Mrs. Sherry Boyce, president,
will be in charge of the meeting
and an invitation has beenextend
ed to all radct'a wives to attend.

Mrs. Ivy Bohannan
Leads Program

The Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the Church of the Naza-ren-e

met in the church Monday
for a missionary program con-dect-

by Mrs. Ivy Bohannon.
Mrs. E. E. Holland led the de-

votional, and each member par-
ticipated in the study.

Those present included Mrs. B.
Y, Dixon, Mrs. Joe Turner, Mrs.
Opal Sims, Mrs. Jancy Lynn, Mrs.
Kelly Mlze, Mrs. Holland and
Mrs. Bohannon.

ai'LCUUST'S C1IOICM U formula KDt
bi br Ttiornloa Minor Clinic. lUUtrta plla
Ml. lULUf, MttMM QUICK I Itn ttaitta .brink airrlliafi aottena. Git S1.0O tub
Tkaratta A HI nor a Ueetal Olatratnt Or r
TbornUa 1 sllaor llertal Hu ixnllorle. il a
fiw ctali mora Trr TWKTfUiiC wax 10DAT,
At all good drug stores ever-
ywhereIn Big Spring at .Collins
Bros. Drue. (adv.)

Circle fleets
Are Held

Monday
Business and Inspirational

mctlngs were held by the Wo- -

n's Auxiliary of the First Pres
byterian church Monday after
noon.

King's Daughters Clrclt No,
One met Vvlth Mrs. R. T. Plner
ard Mrs. J. E. Foit, circle chair
man presided.

Mrs. B. E. Freeman save the
devotional and Mrs. W. G. Wil-
son, Jr., who was program lead-
er, was assisted by Mrs. W. E.
Wright. Mrs. Wilson gave the
opening prayer and "Christian
Hospitality" was discussed.

Refreshmentswere served at
the close of the meeting, and
those attending were Mrs. G. A.
Batnett, Mrs. J. F. Collins, Mrs.
J. E. Fort, Mrs. B. E. Freeman,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton, Mrs'. IiA.
Roby.

Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. "J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs.
R. T. Plner, Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. James E.. Moore.

Ruth Circle
Members of the Ruth Circle

met in the home of Mrs. J. B.
Mull Monday and Mrs. R. L. Car-
penter, circle chairman, gave the
invocation.

Mrs. H. W. Caylor waa chosen
as circle sweetheart for the year
during the business meeting
which was held andMrs. P. Mar-
lon SImms and Mrs. D. A. Koons
were appointed to serve as tele-
phone committee.

Mrs. Sims gave the devotional
on "Christian Hospitality" and
Mrs. D. A. Koons, program lead-
er, discussed"The Elastic Walls
of Christianity."

Refreshmentswere served,and
trose attohdlng were'Mrs. Albert
Davis, Mrs. Julia Bcacham, Mrs.
P Marion Simms. Mrs. Stanley
Baugh, Mrs. T. S. Currlc, Mrs.
M. E. Conrad, Mrs. J. O. Lane,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. F. H. Tal-bot- t,

Mrs. J. G. Porret,Mrs. A. A.
Porter and the hostess.

Royal Service

ProgramGiven

At MondayMeet
Members of the West Side Bap-

tist Woman's Missionary Society
met at the church Monday fur a
royal service program.

"The King's Power in the Mid
dle Kington" was the topic of the
presentation which opened with
the hymn "Break Thou The Bread
of Life."

Opening prayer was given by
Mrs. Emma Byers and the devo-
tional, taken from Exodus, was
given by Mrs. A. E, Montelth.

The group ssng "Rescue the
Perishing" with Mrs. Floyd LIkey
playing piano accompaniment,
and Mrs. Byers dlscusse'd "The
King's Power in China." "The
Middle Kingdom" was given by
Brs. Salllo Sanders, and others
Uklng part on the program were
Mrs. Driver,. Ruby Rutledge and
Mr? Jess Gross.

Those attending were Mrs. C.
L. Klrkland, Mrs. R. McDanlel,
Ruby Rutledge, Mrs. Sallle San
ders, Mrs. Jess Gross, Mrs. Drlv.
er. Mrs. A. E. Montelth, Mrs.
Floyd Likely and Mrs. Emma
Byers.

'2 Fori' Prayer
Meeting Is Slated

A "2 for 1" prayer meeting for
men of the First Baptist church
who are In military servicewill be
conducted at 8 o'clock Wednes-
day night at the church and will
be one of various services being
conducted throughout the state
for men in uniform.

Attendance goal is 300, slightly
more than two persons for every
man in service. Each name of a
member of the congregation in
service will be called and those
representinghim will be askedto
stand. Gold stars will be mount-
ed In memory of two men who
have died In action.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will
conduct the prayer service. Judge
Cecil C. Collings will give a short
addressprecedingawardingof the
gold stars.

A gold star already has been
mounted for Lt. Leonard Sklles,
who died in a Japaneseprison
camp. Stars aro to be awarded
for Lt. Hulcn Robertson,who died
in an airplane crash near Fort
Worth, and Lt. John Bailey, who
died somewherein the southwest
Pacific.

ShowerHeld In

Ben Jaffe Home
Mrs. G. B. Trcadwell iand Mrs.

Ben Jaffe honored Mrs. W. E.
Kozlol with a pink and blue show-
er at the home of Mrs. Jaffe Mon-
day.

The pink and blue motif was
carried out In decorations, re-

freshments and table favors.
Games were played and prizes
went to Mrs. L. M. Fisher, Mrs.
Ray Compton,Mrs. A. Fitzgerald.

Attending were Mrs. R. L. Troy-c- r,

Mrs. Charles Klnsey, Mrs. L.
M. Fisher, Mrs, Herman Katkow,
Mrs. 11. L. Borden, Mrs. Emil
Johnson,AJrs. V. J. Mouton, Mrs.
John Sharpe, Mrs. Hay Compton,
Mrs. A. Fltzhugh, Mrs. I. A.
Nicholson and the honorce and
hostesses.

Family Week

ObservedBy

Presbyterians
GraduatesAre
Honored Guests
At Dinner

The observance of Christian
Family Week in Presbyterian
churches throughout the nation
began Sunday with special activ
ities to continue during May 4,

and In Conjunction with the ob-

servance, a family dinner was
held in the basementof the local
Presbyterian church Monday
evening.

The affair was In honor of
young people of the church who
are graduating Into high school
and those who are high school
graduates this spring.

Tables were centered with In-
dividual bouquets of flowers In
crepe paper holders, and center-
ing the table where-- the honored
guests sat was a largo bouquet of
spring flowers. Flowers on the
table where junior high graduates
sat wero pansles.

The Rev. James E. Moore gave
the Invocation and Dr. William H.
Foster of Lubbock, director of the
El Paso Prcsbyterial home mis-
sions and religious education
work, talked on "The Christian
Home."

A sing song, directed by Dr.
Foster, was held with Mrs. Pat
Konney at the piano, and Miss
Ruby McDurmon, religious edu-
cational director at the church,
announcedplans for the vacation
Bible school which will be held
June 19-3- 0.

In connectionwith the afalr, a
quarterly worker conference
was held for teachersand church
workers.

Mrs. James T. Brooksj was
general chairman in charge of
tho banquet and was assistedby
Mrs. J. Y. Robb and her decora-
tion committee.

Honored guests who are, candl.
dates for graduation from high

mciuueu uiona oirom,
Ulatlco McCasland, Billle Rags-dal- e.

Marv Tnvrn Mima Alhort
Thomas Smith and Harrv Hurt.
Jr.

Junlnor high graduates Includ-
es William I.rnnarrl Vivian MM.
dleton. .Jim Bill Little, Gilbert
Jjawteue, Wesley Strahan, Lynn
Porter, Joan Bcene, Joyce Beene,
HMen Montconierv and Nellie
McElhannon.

Around ICO persons attended.

Study Is
Continued

At Meeting
The third lesson on mission

study was given Monday after-
noon when the Woman's Society
of Christian Service met at. the
First Methodist church.

Theme for the afternoon was
"Education for Health." Mrs.
Wayne Gound discussed 'The
Evangelist"and Mrs. Van C. Elliot
talked on "The Health Educator."
'The Nurse" was given by Mrs.
J. Edwin Wade, and Mrs. Horce
Garrett discussed "The Doctor."

Scripture readings were given
by Mrs. II. G. Keaton and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas offered closing
prayer.

Those present were Mrs. M A
Cook, Mrs. Tommle Stuart, Mrs
C E Talbot, Mrs Pete Johnson,
Mrs. R. M. Rowe, Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. G
S. True, Mrs W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. U. S. Dalmont, Mrs. Pauline
Allen Ms. Arthur Woodall, Mrs
W A. Underwood, Mrs. N. W
MeCleskcy.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs
CharlesMorris, Mrs. W. A. Miller.
Mrs. C. A. Sehull. Mrs. F. G.
Powell, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell. Mrs. D. A. Wat-kins- .,

Mrs Gayle Flanncry. Mrs
Lon Webb, Mrs. Etah Williams.
Mrs. Clyde Johnston. Mm. C. E
Thomas. Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs
II G. Keaton and Mrs. Clyde
Smith.

Some telephone cables contain
as many as 4,242 wires.

There are 60 glaciers In Glacier
national park.

LIFE'S Utile TROUBLES

HaJHaaaaaaHfPy

--CANT SLEE-P-
No need to lie in bed tou

worry and (ret becameCON-
STIPATION or GAS PRLS-SUR- E

won't let you sleep. Be
acjutblc-rg-tt up take a dash of

ADLER-I-K- A

M directed, to relieve the preMarc
of Urge Intestine on nervti and
orjrans of (he digestive tract.

auntsold food waste and
ja through a comfortable, bowel
movement a that boutIs return
to normal sizeand thediscomfort
of pressurestop. Before you know
it, you art ailecp. Morning find
you feeling clean refreshed and
readyfor afood day' work or fun.
C.f JWinll. Irm J. 4.f ,! I.

Cunningham & Philips, Druggists,
tnd Collins Bros . Drugs, in Ack-:rl- y

by Haworth's Drug Store.
(adv.)

CoupleAt Home Here
Lt. and Mrs. Burton Gannon

are at home here, following their
marriage Saturday afternoon at
the First Baptist church.

The bride Is the former Doris
Chambers,daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. M. C. Chambersof Brown-fiel- d.

The single ring ceremony was
read by the Rev. Dick O'Brien,
pastor.

Mrs. Gannon wore a two piece
aqua suit with black and white
accessories. Her shoulder corsage
was an arrangementof gardenias.

Ceremony
Read Here

Joe Vaughn, niece of Mrs.
CharlesStaggs of Big Spring, and
Lt. Glen Beckett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Beckett of Kansas
City, Mo., were married Monday
evening at the First Methodist
church by the pastor, the Rev. H.
Clyde Smith.

Double ring vows'were repeal-
ed at 8 o'clock by the young
couple, and attendantswero Miss
Lee Ida Plnkston and Lt. .Tony
Anthony.

A wedding party was held at
the Settles hotel following the
ceremony.

The bride, who is a member of
the WAVES Is stationedat Corpus
Chrlsti In the medicalcorps and
Lt. Beckett is stationedat the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Celia Wcsterman
PlacesIn State
Typing Contest

Representinga large West Tex-
ts region, Cella Westerman of
Big Spring placed among the first
seven in a state typing meet at
Austin Friday.

She had previously laken first
hplace at a district meet in Mid
land and in a regional contest at
Abilene, which entitled her to
participate in the state competi-
tion.

She was acbompanled to Austin
by herparents,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Westerman, and her Instructor,
Mrs. A. C, Kloven.

Following Marriage
Attendants were Miss Berna

Shortes and Lt. Edmund Mcln-augh-y.

The bride was graduated from
the Brownwobd high school In
1939 and attended the Big Spring
Business College. Until her mar-
riage she was employed at tho Big
Spring Bombardier School In the
Sub-Dep-

The bridegroom, Who recently
returned from combat, is station-
ed at the local field.
.The couple is now at home at

the Crawford hotel.

Mrs. CharlesVines
Is Council Hostess

Our Lady of Good Council of
St. Thomas Catholic church met
with Mrs. Charles Vines Monday
afternoon to study commandments
of the church.

Discussions were led bv the Rev.
Matthew Powers and lt was an
nounced that the group would
meet with Mrs. E. F. Sprlngman
next Monday afternoon at the
Settles hotel.

Thoseattending were Mrs. L. L.
Freeman. Mrs. W. E. McNallen,
Airs. E. F. Sprlngman,Mrs. E. Q.
Greene, Mfsr'Frank Smith, Mrs.
Greene,Mrs. Max Welsen'andthe
Rev. Powers.

TEST PETROLEUM JELIYTHIS WAY

rrraa Moroilae between thumb
and finger. Spread alowly apart.O lnc fibre prov Mproufie
luth quality. For diaper rah
Ud chafing, 4c, trial eiu, 10a.

' OUR BUSINESS

is fino

AND
THERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at all hours
VISIT US

in Our New Location

Across from Wards
Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
223 W, 3rd

NewlyOrganizedWomen's
Club Meets

The Big Spring.Credit Women'i
Breakfast club met at ttie Settles
hotel early today for reports and
to appoint committees for the
year. .

Mrs. Alice Cravens, president of
the newly organized club, was In
charge of the meeting and a re-
port on tho and constitu-
tion was given by Mrs. Dorothy
Swartz.

Committees appointed included
Mrs. Virginia Schwarzenbach,Mrs.
Florence McNcw and Mrs. Lola
Reedcr,program; Elizabeth Stan-
ford, hostess; Mrs. Alice Cravens,
attendance; and the entire club,

At Settles
"membership.

The next meeting Is schedule
on May 23 at 8 a. m. at tho' Set
ties.

Those ' attending were Mrs
Estah Williams, Edith Hatchet!
Mrs. Margucritto Woolen, Mrs
Thelma O'Ncll, Mrs. Vlrginti
Schwarzenbach, BUlio Barnetl
Pauline Sullivan, Mrs. Ollle Eu
banks, Elizabeth Stanford.

Mrs. Sue Wasson, Mrs. Doroth
Swartz, Mrs. Olive Burns, Mn
Lola Reedcr, Mrs. Betty Vineyard
Kathryn Homan, Mrs. Ruth Lcder

I man and Mrs, Alice Cravens.'

( So wii ExtaFlavorh )
FOLGERS COFFEE

J you can measure (

the difference !

mmmmmmsimm
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JjJ Be ready for hot weather when it comes.Have your attic fan or room JK U

jyT cooler oiled now. Should you needthe servicesof an electrician to oil i''M AW t

yferfmid or adjust the fan or cooler, you'll save time and avoid inconvenience by v. 't
'W&jpS&A having the necessarywork done now, before the hot weather rush l'-- VWinv"
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds

RADIO PROGRAMS
' TuesdayEvening .

. 4.00, Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.

. 5:15 News.
5::30 The World! Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6.00" Fulton Lewis Vr.

, 6.15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Variety Time.

' teHaWX- vasssw

flVseBSBSBSBtaini
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Offi - second lieuten
ant went to Cecil F. White, son
or Mr. and Mrs. E. M. White,
flic Spring, on April 29 at Mia-
mi Beach. Fla. Lt. White has
been stationed in Macon. Ga.
He has three brothers In serv-
ice: Set. Hilly J. White, station--'
ed somewherein England; Set.
Leo A. White, stationed in
Hawaii; and SSgt. Teddy O.
White, stationed at Ft. Lauder-
dale, Fla.

Rifes He-I-
d for

Mrs. J. D. Castle
Rites were held Sundayevening'

for Mrs. J. D. Castle,76, resident
of Howard county for more than

x35 years.
Mrs. Castle succumbedat 1:20

B. m. Sunday at a local hospital,
to which she had beenconfined
since she fell March 21 at her
home at 1710 Austin street and
broke her hip.

She was born in Bryan, Texas
as Susan Mable Sample and was
married In 1889 in the same town
to J. D. Castle. Together they
came to Howard county In 1908,
ettllng in the Moore community,

tn 1913 they moved to Knott and
resided there until 1928 when
they retired from farming and
moved to Rig Spring. So long as
her health permitted, Mrs. Castle
nas a devoted and active member
of the Church of Christ.

Services were in charge of W.
R. Smith, nt of Abi
lene Christian College, assistedby

t Lawrence Smith, Abilene, who
serves as pastor of the Knott
Church of Christ, Burial was be-

tide the grave of hec husband,
.who succumbedin 1934, and. be-

tide a daughter, Mrsa James
Campbell.

Survivors Include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Vera Shortes. Knott,
and Mrs. Una Dunagan; five sons,
J. E. Castle,L. E. Castle and Tom
Castle of Knott, H. G. Castle of
Abilene, and R. H. Cattle of Big
Spring; 14 grandchildren and two

n.

Pallbearers were grandsons,
Enos Ramsey, Woodrow Campbell,
T. J. Castle, Darrell Shortes,
Johnny Shortes, Castleberry
Campbell.

Never
to

serveyou

Our most important job today
Is tojketpyourcarrunning.And,
despite the fact that Pontiac
dealers are serving more car
owners than ever, we are ntvtr
too busy to ttrvt ym. By a careful
method of schedulingwork A
r"-"- " 1

lBUY

WAR BONDS

AND STAMPS

KEEP

AMERICA FREE!

LLLLLLLaaakit

6:45 Jose Morta'i Orch.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.

7:15 Treasury Salute.
7:30 Al Perry's Hawaiian Orch.
7:15 News.
'8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Hal Kemp's Orch.
8:30 American Forum Of The

Air.
9:00 Count Basle's Orch.
9:30 San Quentln On the Air.

10:00 Radio News ReeL
10:15 Sign Off.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills & His Texas

Playboys.
8.00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Lest We Forget
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Henry Gladstone.
9:15 Morning Devotional.'
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 The Handy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe It Ralph.
10:45 Musical Mometns.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Hank Lawson's Music

Mixers.
11:30 Your Army Service

Forces.
Wednesday Afternoon

12.00 Ranch Music.
12:15 Jack Berch & His Boys.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rhodeheaver.
1;00 Cedric Foster,
1:15 Listen Ladies.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House "Concert

Orch.
2:30 Nashville Varieties.
2:45 Dance Time.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Open House With Johnny

Neblett.
3:30 True Detective Mysteries.
4.00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's .Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Wake Up America.
7:30 Variety Time.- -

7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Trails to Glory.
8:30 First Nlghter.
9:00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9:15 Maurice Sjiltalney's Orch.
9:30 Let's Dance.

10.00 News.
10:15 Sign Off.

Johnston Ready
For Soviet Trip

NEW YORK, May 0 MP) Eric
Johnston, president of the Unit-

ed States Chamberof Commerce,
expectsto start on his trip to
Russiaat the Invitation of the So-

viet governmentthis Sunday. s

He made the announcement
during an interview yesterdayand
said he proposedto visit the bat-
tle fronts, see collective farming
in practice and talk with the Rus-
sia npeopie.

The British empire covers about
I one-four- th of the world's .habl--
tame iana sunset.
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through our shop; and by
making advancearrangements
when possible, we are doing
everything we oan to keep
America's care rolling nntil
Victory.

5 Points fo Komsmlwn
Wi st111 have eompeteai
mechanics

We still uie gcqnio parts
We still ebeck your earwithout
charge

We havespecialty-dea-lt aedtools
to reduce repairrirae
We want to b helpful Ii your
transportationproblems

ntiac
Service

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd St, Kg Spring, Texas

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" - "

"Sure, 1 know If a fellow studieshard he might be Presidentsome
day, Pop but I've noticed you do better if you make 'em draft

you for the Job!"

Golden Decade
Of Medicine
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FLEMING: ne found pen

Daring explorers of medical
science are passing; through a
golden decade of discovery In
healing.

Hippocrates, the medical Co-

lumbus of his tune, would be
proud of his modern disciples,
who cure the '"Incurable" with
penicillin and sulfa drugs, con-
quer burns and shock with
blood plasma, arrest cancer,
dose Whole armies with vac-
cines to ward off epidemics, or
shock the mentally ill back rd

health. . "
Long researchmakesmost of

thesemiracles possible,and the
practical applicationshave come
with such a rush that it Is hard
for laymen to keep track of
them. This series Is designedto
help.

Let's take a voyage of discov-
ery.

By SCnUYLER ALLMAN .
AP FeaturesWriter

A hard-boile- d community of
germs trying' to plant a colony on
a culture plate in London's St.
Mary's hospital fell on evil times.

The germs did not multiply and
overrun the plate with their usual
arrogance.

So Dr. Alexander Fleming, Lon-
don bacteriologist, went looking
for the agent that was cutting
down the stphylococci on the
microscopic battlefield. He found
lt lurking in a common mold that
had strayed onto the plate.

Dr. Fleming filtered a liquid
from the mold, called It penicillin,
tried It on animals andmodestly
reported that "it may be an effec
tive antiseptic." This was in 1929.
But nothing happened for ten
years.

Thea came war crying for
antiseptics. Dr. IToward W.
Florey and associatesat the
University of Oxford undertook
further study of penicillin and
In 1940 published a report tht
startled themedical world.
Converted Into a brown pow-

der, this penicillin had stopped
certain streptococci and staphylo-
cocci dead In their tracks. Some
of these wild bacteria never had
been tamed before.

Few outsidethe armed services
knew penicillin's curative powers,
for so well does it fight stubborn
wound and other infections that
they have first call on the limited
supply.

Penicillin, unstable product of
Penlcllllum notatum a common
mold found in fertile soil is slow
and painfully refined.

But in laboratorieschemiststoil
to split It Into lis elements. If
they sueoeed, penicillin then ean
be madesynthetically and will be
available to all to fight many
ancient destroyersof mankind.

Sulfanilamide also knocked
about the laboratories unhon-ere-d

for years. It wat discov-
ered la 1966, bat It was not un-

til 193S that a carious German
scientist. Dr. Gerhard Domagk,
discovered that a dye contain-
ing the drug kept a cutthroat
gang of streptococcigermsfrom
multiplying.

MpTf wax new nnnrnarh to an
old problem. Previously, scientistsI

'bad bees looking without much1
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DOMAGK: Sulfa Discoverer.

luck for something to kill germs
in the blood Stream. Sulfa didn't
kill germs, but it did hold them
in check so the body's natural de-

fenses could handle them (also
true of penicillin).

Tentative reports on the drug
filtered from Germany late in
1934, Dr. Domagk reported in 1935
that it would cure strep Infec-
tions, and researchwas after it in
full cry when news spread that
sulfa was saving women from
lethal child bed fever in a Lon-
don hospital.

The drug has been greatly re-

fined since. Searchfor a sulfona
mide that cures without bad after
effects only recently produced
sulfamenthazine,one of the most
promising of this great drug
family.

It has been used successfully
and with little toxic reaction in
pneumonia,meningitis and gonor
rhea. Another Is sulfamerazine.

Doctors have written a remark-
able record of saving woundedby
applying powderedsulfas directly
to wounds tnd administering the
drugs Internally.

Yet the sulfonamidesurfacehas
hardly been scratched,and many
problemsremain.

SAX XOO SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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NOW WEAR YOUR PLATES IYHT DAY

HELD C0MF0RTAHYSNU6TWSWAY

It's so easy to wear your platesall
day when held firmly la place by
thfa rcomforUcushton a dentUts
formula.
i. Dr. AVernet's vent sore gums.
Powder leU you x. Economical;
njoysolid foods small amount

avoid embar-- laU longer,
rassmentof loose .Pure,harmleasi
plates.Hepapre- pleasanttasting.
Migtfc-30tMyfarftfoJi-

Spring, Texas, Tuesday, May

What It iVUans

The Cotton Goods
By JAMES D. WHITE .

wricinvnTnw rrt.. .....r-.-.- i

ment is mapping a campaign to
avoid the rationing of clothing
particularly In the low-pric- cot-
ton garments which are scarcest.
Hardcst-to-fln- d clothes appear to
include work clothes for both men
and women, work gloves, chil-

dren's clothes, women's houso-drcssc- s,

men's shirts', underwear
and night clothes, and handker-
chiefs.

To avoid rationing as it is
committed to do the government
may have to raise ceiling prices
on such Hems.

Hut this rmg'it not make much
difference o the consumer, who
today often has to buy a more
expensive "substitute" article
anyway becausehe can't find what
he wants.

25 Per Cent Shortage Now
There are several reasonswhy

low-pric- cotton clothing is
scarce so scarce, In fact, that the
government estimates there'll be
a 25 per cent shortage for all
civilian goods this year and per
haps a 50 per cent shoitase In

the mote inexpensive ltcms.jnn-lcs-s

something Is don; soon.
A shortage of raw cotton Itself!

is not one of thesereasons.Theres
plenty of raw cotton, the govern-
ment says.

But the millions of yaruVof-man-

kinds of cotton goods uni-
forms arc Just one Item used by
the armed forces takes a big bite
out of the available total.

Next, manufacturers of cotton
cloth and garments have just as
much trouble with the manpower
problem as any Industry in the
country, authorities sayr

Price ceilings have had a def-

inite effect on the supply of the
"low-end-" lines of. cloth-

ing or the low-pric- lines
where profits arc small anyway.
The tendency of manufacturers
has been to add a frill here, a
color there, and make a differ-
ent "classier" garment which
cquld be sold at a higher price.

For example, women'a house-dress-es

are hard to find. That's
because the addition of a "thing-amajl-

made it a street dress
which would command a higher
price.

And witness men's shorts.Plain
ungarnished shorts usedto sell

0, 10H

for as low as 35 cents.Todayyou
may have to pay $1.25 for the
nearestapproach and today .the
darned things aro likely to be
made of wild-color- prints.

Better Late Than Never
Now the Office, of Price Ad-

ministration and the War Produc-
tion Board arc getting together to
fix this. Privately officials admit
they're late getting started, but
they think they've got the an-
swers to the problem.

Here's what they're thinking of
doing;

First, they're going to allocate
a definite amount of unfinished
cotton cloth to civilian consump-
tion. As the situation has been,
civilians in effect got what was
left bver after military, industrial
and Lcnd-Lcat-c requirements
were met. The new plan would
put civilian allocations aheadof
export claims and on much the
same basis as military and Indus-
trial demands.

Next, the present practice of
"freezing" looms on the produc
tion of certain urgently needed
types of cloth would be extended.
OPA "Would raise celling prices to
make up losses. ,

Special production programs
for the scarcest Items are sug-
gested, with OPA fixing

on each item as
tnT program gets under way. Au-

thority for this and for subsidies
If they are necessary was pro?
vlded months ago by Eeonomic
Stabilization "Director Fred M.
Vinson.
War Will Take More And More
These steps are necessary,it's

figured, becausewar requirements

J--A
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That will add many
more miles to your
shoes.

CHRISTENSEN OF GIVING MOTHER
SHOE SHOP yi
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are expected to be heavier rather
thai) lighter toward the end of
the year. Even it the
war tomorrow, the demands
for relief probably would preclude
Increased domestic supplies, It's
held.

However tho whole program
particularly in relation to sub
sidies andhigher prices will be
regulated most carefully, govern
ment men say, because steady
increase in clothing prices could
menace .the whole price and in
flation control structure.

The campaignto increase the
flow of low-price-d cotton goods
to consumersis not likely to come
with a splash, but as a scries of
thoroughly planned steps to turn
the textile and clothing Industry
back Into the prodction of sturdy
staple Items Instead of cheap

"substitutes."

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
'All types Including

Light Plants
400 3rd
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Crude Production
Shows Increase

TULSA, Okla., May
United Statescrude oil production
Increased02,850 barrels dally la
the week endedMay to 4,528,960
barrels dally, the OH and Gas
Journal said today.

Texas output Jumped84,850bar
rets dally to 1,095,300; Illinois,
14,900 to 220,700; East Texas,

to 304.100; Oklahoma, 1,700
to 335,550; Louisiana, 150 to 358,-20-0;

eastern fields, 1,600 to 74,-10-0,

and the Rocky Mountain area,
550 to. 129,150.

Production In California de-

clined 1,450 barrels dally to 828,-80-0;

Kansas, 6,400 to 267,200, and
Michigan, 150 to 51,950.
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Complete Gaanateea

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used XadtetM
Delivery Serrlee

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

800 E. 3rd Phone 12U

MONTGOMERY WAlt

YOU THOUGHT

RESSY?

Mother win be thrilled And

you're sure Jo choose dressthel

eomplimenlswherever she

printedor ploln royon spun. Bern

crepesIn oil her favorite
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C I B R A LT A rock or Gibraltar Is plctared under the suns of n.M.C.S. rrlneo Robert as
the CanadiaB anUaIrcraft cruiser,(teaasby. This Is a CanadianNavy photo.
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H 0 ST E S S One of seven re-
cently Installed Pan American
hostesses on Central and South
American flights. Lois Smith of
Peoria,111., wearsasuit of Font

mann'sgabardine.
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MARINE MEAT Srt Anthony M. Jordan. Harelton, Fa.:
Corp. Harry J. Leber, Union City, N. J.! and Pvt. Donald C. Shedd,
Rutland, Vt. (left to rlrht) hold cuts of meat from a pic Jellied la

New Britain by Corp. Leber.
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BAPTISM IN ITAL Y ChaplainTllford Junklns.Blrmlncham,Ala., baptisesCorp. Norman

Burkhalter. Glendale,Ga., Into Baptist, church In fountain at CaseriaCaslle. itaiv.
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DEWEY, J R .ThomasE. Dewey, Jr., 11 (center),eldest son of New Tork's covernor. appearsla
an operettawith AlexanderJeony (left) and FrederickMolt at Albany, N. Y. Academy
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A T R A P-- Pfc. Hllmer noff, 21 (left), of Crookslon. Minn., and Pffc Raymond R. Shlma. 26, of

Hopkins,- - Minn., man machinerun position on Bouralnvlue island.
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K R K-F- directorcf Na.
val Intelllsence and U. S. Naval
attacheIn London, RearAdmiral
Alan Goodrich Kirk (above).
Black Point, Conn., heads V, S.
v. Naval task force In Europe.
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CHIEFS WATCH T R A I N I N C Three chiefs ot
northern territories of the African Gold Coast, clad In pictur-
esque raiment, watch nativesof their tribestraining ta aedara

warfare at a base somewhere in India.
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KURILE ISLAND S Map shows KurJIe Islands, (
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," Yl 'amaenuat Stevens institute of Technolory at,
Iloboken, N. J., flrht for a hlih one durlnr a lacrosse tame on the
eollere (rounds. Full academic credit Is erven by the coUeae'for.

athleUo participation, which U required, . .
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Player Problem
No Longer Issue
In Major
By JACK IIAND
AssociatedPressSports Writer

'Baseball'i manpower problem
appearstoday to have passed the
acute stage as the major leagues
settle down to a run
with pleasant prospects of tight
pennant races and night baseball
to bolster mid-wee- k attendance
figures.

When the big show resumes
after a two-da-y travel in-

terlude, they'll turn on the lights' at Washington, Cincinnati and
Pittsburgh and the "owl ball" sea-so-p

will be under way. i
Draft boards still hold the bal--

anceof power In every league,but
major leaguerosters have not un-
dergone drastic changes since the
seasonopened.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

if rr is for
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Bit Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

See MELUNGER'S

for that new

Straw or Panama

. 2.50 fo 6.50

n ,vsj, jrKvsjfsBtH

Mellinger's
Cor. Main and 3rd

Tha Store for Men

set

flwL
117 Mala

53-p- c.

Page Five

Leagues
In addition to the American and

National loops, tha complete
minor leaguesetup is In operation
.with three double--A circuits, one
A- -l league, one A circuit, two
class B and three class D organ-
izations. So far, nobody has had
to play with less than nine men.

Since the manpower prob-
lem becameat least temporarily
stabilized such stars as Spud
Chandler of the Yankees and
Joe Beers of the Reds have
been taken but many others
still are playlnr.
Several players on each big

leagueclub are on lend-leas-e from
the armed services after passing
their physical examsbut they are
playing until called. That list in-
cludes Gee Walker of the Reds,
Damon Phillips, Connie Ryan and
Butch Nieman of the Boston
Braves, Bobby Bragan of Brook
lyn, Johnny Lindell of the Yanks
and Ray Hamrick of the Phils.

The. stream heading toward
the service is partially matched
by a steadyInflux of war veterans
who are finding their way Into
the national game. Tom Warren, a
Brooklyn pitcher who was at
Casablanca,belongs In that cate-
gory as dees Jack Kramer. St.
Louis Browns mound sensation
who did a hitch In the navy.

Rudy York's rejection sent De-
troit stock-- on the upgradeand the
acceptance or rejection of Ken
Keltner of Cleveland will affect
their chances. Keltner was held
over for further examination yes-
terday when called at a Milwau-
kee induction center.

Buddy Rosar of the Tribe has
transferred from a Buffalo to a
Cleveland war Job and is availa-
ble for pari-tim- e duty, as is Den-
ny Galehouse,the Brown's week-
end pitcher.

Cinder AcesTo

ResumeFeud
SAN ANTONIO. May 9 UP) A

cinder path feud that began back
In high school will be resumed
here May 21 in an all-ar- track
and field carnival when Charley
Parker, greatest sprinter in Texas
schoolboy history, meets Ralph
Ellsworth, starof the Texas Long-horn-s,

In a special 100-yar- d dash.
When Parker was a freshmanIn

1641 he ran against Ellsworth,
then performing for Alamo
Heights hieh school, and Fit..
worth beat the ThomasJefferson
sprinter several times. The last
lime tney met, however, was at
the Border Olvmnlr In 1042. Ami
Parker won by a foot In 0.7 sec-
onds.

Since then Parker has put a 9.5
century Into the books and Ells.
worth has run a 9.6.

In addition to Parker and Ells-
worth, Jim O'Reilly of Corpus
ChristI naval air station and a
former sprint star at the Univer
sity oi southern California;
Georec Culbertson. teammatn nf
Ellsworth, and Perrv Samuplx. an.
other (Treat mrinter from Thnmic
ueiierson, wm compete In the.
special race.

AG NETTERS WIN
HOUSTON, May S UP) The

Texas A. and M. college tennls
team defeatedthe Rice Owls here
yesterday four matches to two.
The Aggies copped three singles
and a doubles match.

r &f

"Lady Hibbard" Pat-ter-n

Dinnerware set , . .
made by Cronin China
Co. $9.2532-p- c. . , .- -,

Phone 14

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Only Quality Material

Ml Work Guaranteed

Gates and Kelly Urea

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St,

DINNER WARE
Open Stock "Chelsea".patternby W. S. George
Pottery Co. , . . service for 8, M 7 IC

Big Spring Hardware Co,
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SetsStateDiscus Record--
I.- -I C-- . - t ...v..u. u. 0.. nuiviiiu, jicavcs me discus 155 reel, 7 Inches to seta new state recordat the 34th I University of Texas InterscholastieLeaguetrack and field meet at Austin May 5. The old'record was154 feet, 11 Inches. Thomas Jefferson won the meet.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May 9 UP) In a
bulletin urging all National Box-
ing associationmembersto foster
boxing in schools for Its physical
training value ana to prepare fix-
ture soldiers for more serious
fighting, Abe Greene says: "Do
not let them any longer feel that
Doxmg is exclusively of the out-
moded rowdy school." ... It was
hardly necessaryto explain that
this program has nothing to do
with developing guys who'll hand
out a punch in the nose for the
cash involved . . . Report from
Tulsa is that Sax Judd, the pass-catchi-

end "drafted" by the
Chicago Cards, is due for a ma-
rine discharge because of a trick
knee and will return to the cam-
pus . . . Billy Thompson, the
Nashville Banner sports scribe,
claims a record In receiving three
(count 'em) greetings from Uncle
Sam In three weeks.

Today'sGuest Star
"Jimmy Murphy, Canton. 111.,

Daily Ledger: "So Charlie Grimm
returns to the Chicago Cubs as
manager. . . Well, if nothing else,
the club is certain to have a gsod
banjo player." . . . (Eds Note: Off
the week-en- d results, it Is nothing
else; and you can't make basehlts
with a banjo).
A Rookie A Day

Hal Klclne, Indians' pitcher:
Spent his kid days In St. Louis
cultivating the friendship of Al
Smith, the Tribe's only other lefty,
but Hal got to be a
big leaguer a lot faster than Al
did ... As a child Klclne burned
two fingers on his fight hand sp
badly be becamea portsldcr . .

pitched two games of Amer-
ican Legion ball in one afternoon,
allowing one and two hits ... In
his first start this year limited the
White Sox to five blows in seven
Innings.

PostSoftballers
Open League Play

bection A and B drew tirst
biood In the enlisted men's soft-ba- ll

league at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Monday, the
foimer grabbing a 7-- 4 decision
oft Maintenance and Supply
while the latter out hit the Sta-
tion Guards for a 19-1- 0 verdict.

In the opener, Ruffolo hit the
circuit for Maintenance and Sup-
ply in addition to getting another
safety. Steffanick and Doty each
coUeoted a pair of hits for the
winners. Penning and Dunham
twirled for section A while Dur-
ham.received. Bredemeyer tossed
for Maintenanceand Lee caught.

Leading the parade of 17 "hits
for section B was Walter with
four safe blows. Barbour, who got
a four ply knock, also collected
two other hits. McKee and Hall
got two hits. Beaulllcu got a hom-
er to set the pace for 11 hits for
the Guards and addedone other
bdow, Johnson and Hamilton got
two each. Gill pitched for the
Guards and Johnson caught. For
section B It was Campbell, Reich
and Smelstor.

Wednesday evenfng under the
city park lights at 7:30 p. m. the
Wildcats will meet the Ordnance
and the Medicos will tangle with
the Bombers.

AGE LIMIT REDUCED
LONDON, May 9 MP) Adding

to her manpower for the attack,
Britain has reduced theage limit
of troops eligible for overseas
service to 18 years, six months.
The previous limit was 19 years.

RACE COUNCIL STARTED
CHICAGO, May 9 UP) Organi-

zation of the American Council on
Race Relations "to brlni about

"full democracy In race relations"
was announcedtoday by Edwin R.
Embrce, president of the Julius
RosenwaldFund.
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Marine Corps Base:
One of the most covetedawards
of recruit training, the Honor
Badre of Efficiency, Is shown
here beta awarded to Private
Charles G. Hickman. 33, by
Lieutenant Colonel Kenneth C.
Cuttle, executive officer of the
Recruit Depot, Marine Corps
Base, San Dleio, California.
Private Hickman li the Husband
of Mrs. Loyce-Bell- e Childress
Hickman, who lives at 1201,
Sycamore Street, Blr Spring,
Texas. Ths award Is made to
the man who. In the minds of
his Instructors, has shown par-
ticular aptitude and efficiency
in military training--. This award
is open to each man in every
recruit tra(nlnirjlatoon. (Offl-cl- al

U.S. Marine Corps Photo.).

RamblersHave

7 ContestsUp
SAN ANTONIO, May 9 UP)

Randolph Field, which expects to
have one of the nation's top foot-
ball teams next fall, has booked
two more games In San Antonio
with outstanding opponents.

The Ramblers will play South-
western Louisiana Institute, the
only undefeatedteam In the south
last season,'on Nov. 11. Oct. 28
the Fliers take on the Third ar-
my air, force bombers of Char-
lotte, N. C.

Randolph Field has already
booked seven games for 1944. The
schedule:

Sept. 23 Abilene Army Air
Field at San Antonio,

Sept. 30 Rice at Houston.
Oct. 7 Texas at Austin.
Oct. 14 Southern Methodist at

San Antonio.
Oct. 28 Third Air Force at San,

Antonio.
Nov. 4 North Texas Agricultur-

al College at San Antonio.
Nov. 11 Southwestern Louis-

iana Institute at San Antpnlo.

The Chinesewere trying to pre-
dict eclipses as early as 2,000 B.C.

RADIO
Repair

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main ph. 818

Your Smooth

tires Deserve

OUR Recaps!

All recepping and tire
repairs are done by skill-
ed craftsmen in our own
modernly-equlppe- d plant
here in Big Spring.

PHILLIPS
211 EastThird

, Pheae472

StateMentors

To Study How

To Make Awards
Br HAROLD V. RATI.1FP
AP Knnrt. Writer

DALLAS, May 9 UP) How to
make suitable awards to athletes
will be a major problem for high
school coaches of Texas starting
In the fall of 1945. Then, they
will be allowed $7.50 a year for
each boy except in the .case of
seniors when the limit will be
315 00

Under this new rule, Invoked by
the Texa Interscholastie League
membership,a boy who letters in
football, basketball and IrirV will
have $2.50 spent on him In each
sport, or 53.00 if he'sa senior.

The leacue membership vot-
ed down a proposedrule bar-rl- nr

athletic participation when
a boy has as many as 12 credits
al the berlnnlnr of his ninth
semesterIn hlfh school, this bei-
ng- aimed at athletes who are
fifth-yea- r students yet are not
over the ate limit.
Collese eoaches wnnM hmv

liked such a rule. They don't
think boys should "lay over a
year, when they could graduate,
Just to continue high school ath-
letic competition."

Despite wartime conditions that
have curtailed most sports,school-
boy baseball Is going on pretty
well. Before the war a state race
under Interscholastieleague spon-
sorship had been arranged but
this had to be shelved when the
guns began to shoot.

Bobby Cannon, coach at Edln-bur- g

who was one of the prime
movers in the baseball program,
says four teams operated In the
Rio Grande valley this year and
"we had a lot of fun "out of base-
ball."

Edlnburx htrh beat the oth-
ers Edcouch-Els- a, Santa Rosa
and Edlnbure-- Junior college .

and then arranged a "world
series" of the Interschool va-
riety between the "Cardinals"
and the "Yankees." The loslnr
team pays for a barbecue for
the whole ranr.
A number of schools over the

state had baseball teams, enough
So that Dallas probably will stage
its annual invitation tournament.

Sport Squibs: Jim Southworth,
high point man of the Texas in-

terscholastie league meet last
weekend, had infantile paralysis
at the age of eight. . . . His physi-
cian told him to take up sports.
. . . He did and won his way
back to health in track. They say
Johnny Janes of the San Antonio
Light can tell you how many
stepsCharley Parker hastaken In
his three great years as a nation
ally-know-n sprinter at Thomas
Jefferson high. . . . Johnny keeps
all the statistics on Charley and
if a biography is written Janes
should be the guy to do It, Jew-e-ll

Wallace, personable coach of
San Angclo high school's state
grid champions, says he's really
on the spot this year. . . , "We
Won't have as much speed in the
backflcld but we'll have better
passing," he says of his Bobcats
who play such tough outfits as
Amarlllo, Lubbock and Dcnison
before tackling the very strong
Odessa, Sweetwater and Abilene
outfits in the district race. . . .
".The sport writers are saying
we'll win the championship in a
walk," walled Wallace.

Phil BakerTakes
His Third Bride

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., May
9 UP) Newest newlywedi of the
film colony are Phil Baker, ac--

cordlan playing, ra
dio quizmaster and screen come
dian, and his third bride, Irmgard
Erik, dancer.

Baker, 45, and Miss Erik, 25,
were married yesterday.

CARS WASHED
We have pur own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

804 East Srd

--tMlta
yJu
Phone 175

Ambulance Service

NALLEY
Funeral Home

806 Gregg
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TIRE CO.
Official Tire
Isuptetors

TodayOn. The HemeFront

Constitution Is
Basis For Split
Opinions On Tax
By JAMES MARLOW

and GEORGE ZIELRE
WASHINGTON, May 9 UP)

The polllaxers and the
will tip their hats to the

Constitution, respectfully say
"Hello, sir," and go about their
business.

The rock upon which the two
factions spilt is the constitution.
It's" basic in all pbll tax argu-ment- s.

This time there probably
will be very Utile argument

Supporters of a bill to abolish
the poll tax as a prerequisite to
votlne in federal election! In eleht
southern states are scheduled to
offer it In the senatetoday.

'Apparently they lack strength
In mull It Ihrnlioll. Tho rmll lav
supporters southerners and oth
ersare too. much set against it.
It mav llnrrr a wrrk. then Hlrv

Talk about It will nnlv bo eolnir
through the motions.

Besides t h e constitutional
points, of course, the

say the tax Is a device to
keepmillions of poor whites and
negroa away from the polls so
that politicians can preserve
their power.
Because little of it mav ho

heard on the floor, below is the
main outline of the constitutional
arguments.

The polllaxers say congress has
no right under theconititutJ,qn. to
tell states to remove the tax, that
under the Constitution the states
have a right to fix their own vot-

ing qualifications, and that a poll-ta- x

is one form of qualification.
They say this: That If congress

could dictate to the states in this
case, it could do In other cases
and that then the federal gpvern-me-nt

would be Intruding on states'
rights.

The point to Article 1, Sec-
tion 2 of the Constitution which
sayi "xxx the electors (voters)
in each State shall have the
qualifications requisite for elec-
tor! of the most numerous
branch (house) of the state legis-
lature."
The polltaxers Interpret this as

meaning that the states,and not
congress,within stated limits can
prescribe the "qualifications" of
voters in federal elections.

rs scoff at this
reasoning,say a poll tax Is not a
qualification within the meaning
of their statement that the tax Is
unconstitutional:

"x x x No state shall make or
enforce any law which shall
abridge the privileges or immuni-
ties of a citizen."

The polltax, its opponentssay,
does abridge the "privileges" of a
citizen and is In violation of the
14th amendment.

The majority of the senateJudi-
ciary committee,after listening to
a string of constitutional lawyers,
said of Article 1, Section 2:

The pretended poll tax qualifi-
cation for voting has no place In
any modern system of

! 0 ': :
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PVT. WILLIAM M. SEWELL

B'Spring Marine
Lines Up Sights -

CAMP MATTHEWS, SAN DfE-G-

Calif, May 9 Lining up
sights on an Imaginary enemy is
Marine Private William M. Sew-cl- l,

age 34, who M the husbandof
Juanlta Harmon SpwpII. 307 Wt
Third slrcet, Big Spring.

Private Scwcll Is receiving In-

tensivetraining in ride marksman--
shin durlne his "hont ramn"
course at this Marine Corps rifle
Instruction camp. (Official U. S.
Marine Corps photo,)
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Stoo bar before ababltea . . .

Buy ample ewpply of

fTk

other are rising serosa
sevenseas, invasion base,ready for
action. all are or packed
in paper... of it

Food rations, cartridge, blood plas-
ma'. they all go war in paperyou
helped cave.

Well needevenbigger of
war material! before

we can put that big push.Many

hare
savedbe

fore.
save life!
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Lamesa Be

To Singers
Lamesa is ,to be next host to

the West Texas Singing canven-Ho-n,

experienced
gest gathering: Sunday at Snyder
where 3,500 aingcrt
tookjparjt.

Silas Clark, Abilene, was named
president, and Paul Altaway,
Spring, selectedas vice pres-
ident Other vice presidentsvera
Dewey Neldeckcn, Abilene; Ed
Weaver, San Angclo, and A. L.
Cox, Amarlllo. Glenn Haddox,
who Is In the US Navy but who Is
stationed at Abilene, was named
secretary.

More than 300 song leaders
were on hand and a score of

quartets, etc. 40 sing-
ers from Howard county were
among the hundredswho thronged
the area. So many singers turned
out that It was necessaryto
loud speakersto the crowd,
and groups which not see
the leader Joined In the singing
by listening to the speaker

An unabridged dictionary
in Braille requires 32 volumes.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Ono of the most sensiblesuggestionson "post-

war" planning to date Is the one that folks should
prepare to deal psychologically with returning
veterans.

Economic preparations are well and good
and qulto necessary. One of the first questionsany
man wants to know, whether he Is back from the
strmy or displaced from a war Industry, Is how he
can get about the businessbf earning a living. To
prevent an undue interval of slump between the
tlmo that these Industries are halted and the men
arc returned until our civilian economy is again
geared to full peace-tim- e production, we must be
prepared to step In jobs that fill the gap.

However, one of the 'biggest problems to be
faced Is the fitting of displaced people, and par-

ticularly veterans, back into our regular order of
things, Make no mistake about it, these men are
going to be changed. Their outlooks will not be
the sameas when they went away. Some will have
seen some pretty hard things fend will have been
through some mighty hard places. Time away from
civilian pursuits will have caused others to place
different valueson things. Legionswill, for a time
at least, have the military slant.

the subject
Simply plugging Into an Job.

The
win noi lane care or. uiesc suuuuum, iin -
home must be patient and tolerant of thesereturn-
ing people; they must honestly try to understand
their feelings; they must give where doing so is
the progressive thing; they must diplomatically
reason with them where rock-be- d prlnciplesare
involved.

Understanding one another and working to-

gether is. going to be Just as Important as working
in the days after this war Is over.

The oldest known turtle on record is a Mar-

lon' tortolso that lived on the island of Mauritius
for 152 years.

The word advertisement was commonly used
In Shakespeare'stime to mean information of any
kind.

The first recordedstrike in America took place
In 1786, When Philadelphia journeymen"printers
quit to enforce demands for a minimum scale of
$6 a week, '

Only in maintaining a high rate of production
and full employmentwill we be able to pay off the
war debt We must produce 50 per cent more in
1946 than we did in 1940. Vice-Preside- Henry
Wallace.

If organized labor Is successful,inflation will
be unrestrained and labor will be the principal
sufferer. With the" most fateful stagesof the war
yet to bring about internal economic upheavals.
Eric A. Johnston, president U.S.C. of C.

Righteous exalteth a nation:: but sin is a
to any people. Proverbs 14:34.

Soma of tie spring clothes are the expensive
things that arc sent out on approvalbut seldomget
dad's.

A baby If born every nine minutes In New
York. We have to hand it to the little shavers It
takes nerve in such a large city.

You'd Be Surprised

Rich In
By GEORGE STIMPSOM

What the all the lands
Jerusalem on the
lime ox iesu3

No reliable figures
for the time of Jesus are avail-
able.

from various sources It is
that the normal popula-

tion of Jerusalem was then about
70,000.

The transient population of the
city was much larger than the
permanent

Jciusalem was the religious
capital of the Jews and hundreds
of thousands of Jews visited the
Holy City every year to attend
the great religious

According to Josephus, Heca-tae-

cf Abdera wrote the
fourth century B. C. that Jeru-
salem "Is Inhabited by 120,000
men, or

Josephus seems to have given
tno population Jerusalem ln

time as 1,000,000, and Tacitus
placed It at 600,000, but both
these estimatesare believed to be
wide off the mark.

When the Jewish rebellion
ttartcd in the time of Nero the
number of people ln Jerusalem
was increased by the presenceof
tern thousandsof visitors and
refugees who sought protection
within the strong walls and forti-t'CJtio-

of the city.

U ls said that G00.000 Pews per-
ished after the siege and capture
ot Jerusalem by Titus in 70 A. D.,
which was about 40 years after
ihe crucifixion Jesus.

This figure, however, may in-

clude all the Jews that were put
to death by the Romansfor parti-t'pati-

ln the rebellion.

The population Palestine
the time of Jesus was probably
ibout 3,000,000 Including both
lews and Gentiles.
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RememberOur Veterans

Jerusalem History

The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated i'ress war Analyst

The questionof how tough the Allies shouldbe
In exacting retribution from Germany for her
bloody attempt to enslaveEurope and dominate the
world bids fair to become a hot issue as we ap-

proach the of the Httlcrlan conflict.
The history the last war is beginning to

show signs (In spots) of repeating Itself In this
respect. Then the determined cry "hang the
kaiser" and "Germany must pay" finally petered
out altogether as the conflict ended. Today again
there are schools of thought Allied countries, In-

cluding the United Statesand Britain, which advo-
cate that we shouldn't be too harsh on Germany.

The argument for leniency Is the old and famil-
iar one that the German people as a whole aren't
responsible for the acts of the government. This
has up a somewhatsensationalway In
the labor conferenceat Philadelphia,

is being threshed out with con- -where,

m
a man ordinary and con this have been

epitomized by President William Green of the
American Federation of Labor and Jan Masaryk,
deputy prime minister of Czechoslovakia.

"We will not argue that Hitler should be pun-
ished," said Mr. Green. "But wc can't argue that
all German people are responsible. We know how
dictators can and do their people."

am not one to want the extermination of the
entire German nation," said Mr. Masaryk, "but af-

ter the last war we lost the peaceby not persuad-
ing the German nation that she was beaten."

There have been few thus far to argue that
the entire Germannation shouldn't be held respon
sible for the war crime. That isn't say that there
aren't good Germans,for there arc.
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Crooners Keep Coming (jf
By ship, boasts of his world

HOLLYWOOD be there wide Virginia
are crooners left off Mayo, he has this line:
screen out it naraiy seems proD--
able. You just get accustomed Morocco '?,,,I," over-age-d croon- -to Sinatra in pictures, have
said as a rival to Crosby, when
along comes Dick Haymcs. And
Haymes is no sooner launched in

movie thai) out pops Perry

Como is modest, quiet, hand--

-

a

a a

'
"

a

a

a
some who, like all the others, brothers, nls sister Martha andmarried anda ... ....,, It,.. 1. .. l Ul l utlk ....lit.. .... UIUrr,l, J took a" s'" aPPcar together a bpx

at theater. It's done wlh
one look and pronouncedhim
"somctheengfor the

Como ls the boy who, when it glx m boUed and
was .suggested that a g

background be more ro-

mantic in his life story,
"and what's wrong with a barber
shop?"

aiww

Nobody had answer,so Como
tells the truth: born ln Canons-bur-g,

Pa., he .started earning his
way in a Cleveland barbershop
when he was 12, mirrors
and sweepingfloor's. He sang too,
though ho doesn't recallany bar-
bershop quartets. His singing
caught on with Ted Weems' or-

chestra, andPerry Como started
' traveling. When he married his

boyhood iWcethcart, they kept on
traveling and for four months
affter their baby Ronald,now four
years old, was born.

"Then," he says, "and It's the
truth so help me, I was going to
give up singing and come out here
for a Job driving a water truck
$50 a week. was for the baby.
We didn't have a and we
didn't have arty regular hours
alwajs on taking baby
along. It wasn't fair. I was ready
to go west when" an offer to
broadcaston a sustainingprogram
in New York came, and that was
a steady job, Hying in ono town,

. even If tire money wasn't much.
Out of that same night club

. shows, and now movies. I
pinch myself to remind me that
It's truer

at.
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And Tomorrow

WhatWill Do With TheSatellites
When Nazi War Machine Is Beaten?
By WALTER LIPPMANN

As we draw nearer the grand
of the European war, the

iemalnlng neutrals and the Axis
satellitesfacevery gravedecisions.
Leaving out Switzerland,which by
its geography and its history is
unique, the Europeanneutrals are
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Turkey
and Eire. All of theselie Within

a

have

Once

fall

uton h i
the orbit of British-Americ- h"e countries will be over when this threat

dealings with the great has removed,they cannotbo
the main shaped oatUo Europe. When permitted provide device! by

between London It be which the special regime
Washington. clearly military engage-- shall on

Axis (satellites are a few sharply can be evaded,Bulgaria, Hungary and, .though be multiple
.
en-- destroyedIt. l.f 1 ,J .!juridical 1IU5U1UH is ""puurui aim complex pcncira--

tlcal with theirs, Finland is, as tlon will churn up the
a of fact, the part whole Continent.

satellite. All of them Out only
within military orbit of the but

Soviet army, and In the formation
the controlling influence

is Moscow.

Both neutrals and satellites are
under growing pressure to align
themselvesagainst Germany.Our

Is, of course, to
shorten thewar tightening the
blockade as respects the
tnd by disorganizing German
defensein satellites.Their Im-

mediate object, each In Us own
way, is to avoid risks and con-
sequences,of changing their posi

before the military decision
There is a kicking h reached

As between ourselves and
Germany, there Is this radical
difference and they know It.
Germany will stop at nothing.
Until we are in position stop
Germanyfrom stopping noth-
ing, they It safer to wait
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and see. la the satellite coun-
tries, and In false neutral like
Franco's Spain, the government
In power knows that It can
little hope of surviving an Al-
lied victory. the Nail
system falls,, all the little Mas-solln- ls

will with It. do
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the national and popular
alignments which will fix the
order of things In Europe. How
deep will be the confusion, how
prolonged the disorder will de-
pend In high degree on how
well the existing governments
have discerned what liberated
Europe will be like, or how far
they are looking backward and
are sunk In their own past. At
the moment of liberation the
confusion will be great. But so,
too, will be the opportunities of

who speak 'craticare prepared to act decisively.

As respects the neutrals
larger question ls whether and
how they will take their place In
the coming order of things. When
We ask. the nptiiraW in hlr

the we are
something which is much

more than a matter of military
We are that

we have now repaired our own
grevlous weaknessesand defaults,
that we are now able to bring into
belntf an order in which the
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der, which Is no blueprint but
the work of men and women
who fight, work and .suffer, no
state can be permitted to stand
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the Instrument of a German,
effort to rupture the settlement.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost;- Call 728
la cooperation with the government, The Ilerald wish-

es to state that prices on most used Items are bow
subject to price control.

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOU USED CARS

1842 Studcbakcr. Sedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1040 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford Convertible
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1039 Dodge Tudor
1039 Ford Convertible Coupe
1039 Oldsmobllc Tudor
1037 Chevrolet Pickup

' MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 59 207 Goliad

FOR SALE 1941 Pontlac, 1041
Ford; excellent tires. 102 Dixie.

FOR SALE 1941 Studcbaker se-

dan, good pre-w- ar tires, heater.
Good condition. See at 1004
Wood street. .

1940 CHEVROLET, excellent con--

dltlon.Seeat 807 Aylford St.

Pf1040 Studcbaker Coupe, five
tires. Apply 1509 Goliad or

Mead's Bakery.

FOR SALE Four-do-or Mercury
Sedah. 1930 model. Good tires.

.Jgllj42.

WANTED 10 dump
trucks for year Tound
work. See Mr. Johnson
at WestTexasSand and
Gravel Co., Big Spring.

Used CarsWanted

WILL pay cash for clean, late
model car. SeeL. A. Jones.1807
Lancaster.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FACTORY built trailer house,
8'xl6'; good tires. See at Ellis
Homes. Unit 31, Apt. 3.

WANT TO BUY small two-whe-

trailer, about 8 ft. long: must
have good tires, preferably with
springs. Call 1643--

Announcements
Lost $ Found

LOST Male Irish setter, scar on
back; lost In vicinity of Edna's
Place, on west highway. Phone
9530. Reward.

LOST Monday night, lady's yellow
gold Gruen wrist watcn. uener-ou- s

regard If finder will return
to desk, at Settles Hotel.

Personals
CONSULT Zstella The Reader.

Hetfernan Hotel. SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

MAN desires transportation to
San Francisco;would drive and
share expenses. Leaving May
18. References furnished. Call
at 2200 Goliad.

SOLDIER'S wife and daughter
desire ride to Durham, North
Carolina, by May 15. Will share
expensesand help drive. Call
9507.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals ar

is demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 011
Runnels.Phone 1692.

Public Notices
THE undersigned is an appli-

cant for a package store
permit from tho Tcxasv
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at 410 East 3rd
Street, Big Spring, Texas.

Highway PackageStore?
D. K. Ilowze, owner.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bide. Abtlrne. Texas
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Business Services
ELECTROLUX Service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer.Call
Gas Co.. 830, or 570-- J.

FOR MATTRESS renovitlon,
tava mniM and telephonenum
bers' with Crawford Hotel,
Dhono 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Blldcrback, Mgr.

To all my friends: I have had
a tin shop hero In Big Spring
about a year and have appre-
ciated your business very
much. I have openeda radiator
repair shop and have a man
that can repair them as as
take them off and put them on.

. MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
00 N. Fifth & Main Sts.

WILL movo your houseanywhere.
In town or out of town. SeeJ.
II. Black, 311 Goliad St.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimate, u. . ucdcc,
phone 58.

PLAIN and fancy sewing; orlces
rcasonaDic. Airs. iv. a. neiua,
710 Nolan. Phone 1783--

Employment
WANTED Couple to Work 150

acres on naivcs ana rcsi oi iann
for wages; must Be experienced
tractor man. Apply B. R. Cllne,
Big Spring. Knott Route.'

Help Wantcfl-Ma- le

WANTVn rMfv truck drivers.
SeeA. McCasland, Agent, Texas'
& Pacific nailway.

WANTED Truck mechanics for
fleet of trucks; Whites and In-

ternationals. Braswell Motor
Freight Lines. El Paso, Texas.
Phone Main 258.

Help Wactca Female

PREVIOUS experience
not necessary; young
women 17 to 25, high
school graduate, with
some typing experience,
for position with good
future. Pay while train-
ing. WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAPH CO.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

WANTED Maids; apply house-keepe-

Settles Hotel.
WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-

ply Nabors Beauty Shop, 1701
Gregg.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Three-burne-r, black
and white porcelain gas stove,
oven underneath.In good condi-
tion; price $20. 1005 Johnson,
phone 551.

FOR SALE Simmons Iron bed
and good coll springs, in good
condition. Call 1184.

BABY bed with two mattresses.
700sElevcnth Place.

Poultry & Supplies
100 FINE young laying hens: 10

hogs and pigs. See at Roadway
Tiansport yards. Phone 447.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a ' specialtv,
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled docs. 610 Abram St.
Phone 1707,

STAND BACK.
DICKIE, riL
POUR SOME jffi

CLASSIFIED
Ob Day .. IMeptrword 20 word minhnam 5c
Two Dajri ...SHeptrword 28 word minimum (70e)
Three Dayi 4Hc perword 20word minimum (88o
One Week 6o per word 20 word minimum ($1.20)
Monthly rate $1 per line (& words)

Leeal Nottcei 6o per line
Readers v 3c perword
Card of Thanks lo per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m.ef sameday
For Sunday edition . . . . 4 pjh. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, tagged and tested, $4 per
hundred. Roy Phillips, Knottt
Texas. Route 1.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FOR SALE Good water .well
equipped with large Myer's w-
ater pump and 5 lip. motor, lo-

cated on approximately one acre
of land in west part of town,

Dr. Wolf's property on
the east. No other improve
ments. For price and inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY, Phone
uzu.

FOR SALE 38 caliber Cole po
lice positive with shells. In
good condition, ior inlorma
tlon call 1311.

WantedTo Buy
Household.Goods

FURNITURE WMitea. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cotton Tags.
Sbroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third.

WILL PAY $33 per ton for well
matured maize heads.Roy Phil-
lips, Knott. Texas. Route 1.

WANTED: Used radio and mu-
sical instrument.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone B56 or call it 115
Main St.

WANT to buy bicycle in good con-
dition; for use at Texas & Pa-
cific Rwy. Will pay reasonable
price. See Henry Hodges, 404
Goliad, after 5:30 p. mf

For Rent
ApartzneaU

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for middle aged couple, man
employed;no pets. 1801 Settles.
Phone 014-- J.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, nowly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
D91.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED Small furnished house
or apartment: no pets or chil-
dren; permanent residents. Ref-
erences given. Box AAD,

Herald. .

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment or house.Call
758.

WANT to rent small furnished
apartment: one child. Phone
1344. room 405.

Houses
WANT to rent unfurnished five-roo-

house. Permanent resi-dent- s

Call A Glenn. 1445.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house.
I three lots: worth the money.

Viy uiu Auram su

Real Estate
Houses For Bale

COMBINATION six-roo- home,
and two story brick and tile
business building, located
across street west of high
school, 1010 Runnels and1009
Main; two three-roo- m apart-
ments furnished. Give posses-
sion in JO days. SeeG. C. PotU
at home after 7 p. m.

SIX-ROO- brick Home; three
bedrooms, cornering two paved
streets. Immediate possession.
Seeafter 6 p. m. at 210 E. Park
St. Phone 433.

WELL LOCATED resi-
dence in Abl'ene to trade for
similar residence In Big Spring.
Fox Stripling phone 718 or
41--

NICE, ilve-roo- m home, lovely
'yards and grounds; very mod-
ern. 202 Lexington, Saturdays,
Sundaysand aitcr 5 p. m. week
days.

FOR SALE by owner Well lo-
cated residences fromfive to six
rooms; hardwood rioors. Pos-
session on some houses npw.
Harry Zarafonetls, 607 E. 13th.

NICE five-roo-m house,in excell-
ent condition, wltli 100 ft. front;
locatedoil pavement.Immediate
possession Call Bill Tate, 1230.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house and
garage, to be moved off lot.
One of the best built houses in
Big Spring. Phone RubeS. Mar-
tin. 1042.

THREE-ROO- modern houseand
lot for salo at 1703 Young. Ap-pl- y

at 1606 Settles,after 4 p. m.
SALE Four-roo- m house;

two bedrooms. 308 W. 20th St.
Phone 1662-R- .

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights:
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 5
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

2000 ACRES, 14 miles cast of
Junction, Kimble County, on
paved highway: running water,
also one good well and windmill
with concrete storage tank, one
spring, plenty of deer and tur-
key, good ranch for sheepand
goats, fenced with net wire
about three pastures,priced for
few days at $18 per acre, L. W.
Puckltt, Menard, Texas.

TWO lots in Mornlngslde Addi-
tion: can get plenty water by
drilling. Also have few lots near
West Ward School: bargain
prices. Fox Striping, phone718
or 417--

Business Property
FOR SALE, rent or lease

Harbor Night Club; doing good
business: excellent opportunity
for right party. No flnan?s
needed. Immediatepossession.
See J. E. Skaggs. or phone0597.

BEAUTY SHOP IN ABILENE
Downtown location. In business
12 years, employ five operators.
$5,000 in equipment, in good
condition. PRE-WA- R suppllfM
for year's operation. BUYER
can continue business without
closing. Wrlto Box R. S., Her-
ald.

Wanted To Buy

WANT TO BUY five or slx-roo-

home, reasonably close In; will
pay cash. J. W Skipworth, 208
S. First St., Lamcsa. Texas.
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Mitchell Stockmen
Plan Larger Show

COLORADO CITY, May 0
Plans for a bigger fat stock'show
for FFA and 4-- club boys of
Mitchell county in 1045 arc being
laid by stockmen andthe cham-
ber of commerce which sponsors
the show each car. Expansion of
the scope of the show to include
classes in milk-fe- d baby beeves as
well as the uttial dry-l- ot calves,
and the addition of classes in fine
wool and mutton sheep,dairy cat
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tle, capons and rabbits ire being
worked out and,will be presented
by T. II. Rocnsch, county agent,
at a chamber committee meeting

Looking forward to the
set lor
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1 feeders for 11 milk-fe- d
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TYPISTS

PRINTING
JORDAN,

WANTED AT ONCE

OLYMPIC COMMISSARY COMPANY

VITAL PROJECT
PACIFIC NORTHWEST

DISHWASHERS

CUSTODIANS

VERY GOOD WAGES
TIME AND OVER 40 HOURS

BOARD AND ROOM FREE

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
Company representative Interview and

Monday, May through Wednesday,May 10

At

United StatesEmployment Service
lOSV'j East'SecondSt, Big Spring, Texas

Any Available Applicants Apply to Your Nearest

U. S. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Workersemployed in essential industries

or agriculture not be considered
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AWARDED MEDAL

CHICAQO, May J PI - Br,

j, George Oliver Curme,Jr., of New
York, dlrtctor of research forthe
Carbide and Carbon Chemical
corporation, today wai named by
the American Chemical Society as
the winner of. the Wlllard Glbbs
medal for outstanding work In
chemistry.

DOWN
Com theCostof Better Hearing

T

Radlonic Hearing Aid
CompleU with radionlc tubea, CTy

microphone, magneticearphone. att-le- a.

battery-MTe- r circuit. liberal guar-

antee.One
7niM' fmeit. Noextrai.no'decoya.

AcctBttihyAmtrtcan MriicaiHO Jitaoetatte Council on
rinncal jumpy

Come In for Demonttralkn

DR. W. S. PALMIER.
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Ph. 382

L I

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club for
Military Men And

Theln Guests
Open 6 P. M,

S'tttR.
Today & Wed.

SHEWRHYTHM! ROMANCE!

M&M
JIavana

fe ALLAN JONES .M

ADDED
A Miniature musical
"Ckasiag TIio Blues"

Today & Wed.
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Mrs. A. Pickle

Conducts Program
At WSCS Meeting

The Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian
Service met at the church Mon-

day afternoon for a Christian So-

cial Relations.program which was
directed by Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

The program openedwith group
singing and topic for discussion
for the afternoon was "Crusading
for the New World Order." Tak-
ing part were Mrs. W. D. Love-
lace, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. Jack King,
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace.

During a business tmeetlng
plans were discussedfor" the fel
lowshlp dinner which will be held
at the church Friday evening.

Attending the inuofing were
Mrs. Carl Stcmple, Mra. J. I.
Lowe, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J.
A. Wright. Mrs. H. 1). Drake, Mr.
Cora Shelton and Mis. W. W.
Coleman.

Bible School Clinic To
Be Held Wednesday

A clinic for Vacation' Bible
school workers of the Big Spring
zone of the Big Spring Baptistas-

sociation will be conducted from
10 to 12 a m: Wednesday at the
East Fourth street Baptist church.

Rev. W. H. Colson, pastor of
the host church, Rev. P. D
O Brlen, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, and Ernest Hock, edu-
cational and music director, at the
Flrrt church, will conduct the
clinic.

Ten chinches are in till zone.
It was estimated approximately
100 persons likely would attend
All personswho plan to work In
Vacation Bible schools aro invit-
ed said Rev Colson.

Similar clinics for the other
two zones in the associationwetc

j scheduledin Odessa this morning
and In Midland this afternoon.

Chicago had the first milk Pas.
tcurizallon law.

COMPLETE STOCK OP
Indian Jewelry,. Mexican-Ar- t

and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

OAUDETIE Fred
COLBERT'MacMDRRAY

plu "Snapshot No. 1"
and "Community Sine"

Pvt. JackR. Stiff
Keeps Bombers In

Air Over Germany
AN EIGHTH AAF BOMBER

STATION, 'England Private 1st
Class Jack R. Stiff of Big Spring,
Texas, is a member of an Eighth
AAF Flying Fortress ground crew
which has been citedby Major
General Curtis E. Le May for an
outstanding maintenance record
that enabled theirFort, "Old 66,"
to complete 32 consecutive mis
slons and more than 213 combat
hours without a mechanical fall

'ure.
"On many of these operations,'1

the citation said, "the aircraft
flew in the squadronlead position
and on numerous occasions was
damagedextensively by anti-ai-r

craft fire and enemy fighters.
Among the combat operations In
which aircraft participated were
thoe over Rhelms, Schwelnfurt,
Wllhelmshaven, G e 1 1 e nklrchen,
Bremen, RJuken, Bordeaux,. Kiel,
Munster, Ludwigshaven, Frank-
furt and BrUnsklck.

"The commendablework of this
crew was not confined to repairs
of damage,but extendedto modi-
fications which improved the per-
formanceof the aircraft."

Pfc. Stiff Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James31. Stiff of 2009 Run-
nels Street, Big Spring. His wife
Is Mrs. Jeanne SUff of 1713 P
Street, Sacramento,Calif., where
she Is employedwith the Western
Union Co. He was a jig builder for
Consolidated Aircraft in Fort
Worth, Texas, before entering the
AAF Nov. 25, 1942.

WeatherForecast
, Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Wednesday; not much
change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: 'Partly cloudy
thU afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday; warmer in Panhandleand
South Plains tonight. Fresh to
strong winds In Panhandle and
South Plains Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly .cloudy,
scattered showers except north-
west portion and Rto Grande val-

ley this afternoon and tonight;
warmer In extreme northwest por-
tion tonight; Wednesday mostly
cloudy, scattered showers in the
northwest portion and along the
upper coast.'

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 79 58
Amarillo 64 43
BIG SPRING 82 54
Chicago rTTr.rrr.. .50 45
Denver . 60 42
El Paso ,,,82 59
Fort Worth 73 61
Galveston 78 71
New York 69 52
St Louis GO 51
Sunset tonight at 8.32 p. m.

Sunrise Wednesday at 6.52 a. m.

ColoradoScouts
Total Five Tons
Of'Waste Paper .

COLORADO CITY, May 9 In
a weekend drive the Boy Scouts
of Colorado City collected more
than fhe tons of paper saved by
households and business firms
here. Scouts made block by block
pickups of the bundled paper In
trucks furnished by the city and
by individuals. The 10.360 pounds
of paper will be sold, by pre
arrangement,and the money de-
posited in the JBoy Scout fund.
Thirty Scouts nartlclnatnd In h
clty-wld- o drive.
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Asphalt Pafch

Arrives Tuesday
A train carload of asphalt pre-mi- x

patch was received Tuesday
morning and will bo used In
patching holes preparatory to new
topping on roads in all four coun-
ty precinct In Howard county, a
county commissioner announced.

The county commission has
voted to re-to- p approximately 30
miles of old pavement In the
county-nd--lo construct about ilx
miles of new pavement.

The asphalt prc-mi-x was ship-
ped from New Braunfels. Com-
missionerswill employ laborers to
apply the patch and will advtrtUe
for bids for a contract to top the
roads. They have contratced for
4,000 yards of gravel from West
Texas Sand and Gravel company,
It was announced.
, The topping will take place on
old pavement as follows: about 7
miles In Forsart community from
highway 9 toward Chalk; about tsx
miles from Coahoma north; about
5 miles from highway 9 to Knott;
about 4 miles on the former high
way 9 southwestof town; about 3
miles on Gall road beginning at
the viaduct and extending north-
ward.

The new pavementjylll be on
the Gall road, extending from the
approximate five miles to be

BeefPoints to
Stay Unchanged

No changes will be made in
May in point values to retail cus-
tomers for beef steaksand roasts,
but trade point values which went
Into effect at 12:01 a. ml, May 4
are different In some Instances.
Howard county war price and ra-
tioning board announcedTuesday
after receiving approximately 100
calls from farmers and butchers
Monday.

The tradepoint list was received
Tuesday morning from the dis-
trict OPA office at Lubbock, said
SonoraMurphy, chief clerk of the
rationing board.

Of chief interest to butchers
and farmers are the carcassand
quarter values. Beef carcasses
(cradesAA. A. n and r. in .t.cr.
and block bulls) go at five points
per pouna. iorcquartcrs com-
mand 3.3? hindquarters with flank
on 6 9 points; hindquarters flank
off 8.2. Chuck takes 4.4, ribs
6.7, round 4.7, sirloin (loin end)
9.2. full loin 0.5. xhnrr Inln O R

arm chuck (squared and fore--
snanxi j.h, Hack 5, crosscutchuck
3.2, triange of rattle 2 6.

Points on boneless beef ranges
up from 7.1 points for carcass
meat on all gradesexcept cutters,
canners and bologna bulls. Few
producers, however, market on
bonelessbasis.

Public Records
Marriace Licenses

Norman L. Fredrick, Wiscon-
sin, and Melba Holland, Big
Spring.

Glenn F. Beckett, Kansas City,
Mo, and Jo Vaughn, Riverside,
Calif.
Warranty Deed

Fox Striplin to Elizabeth Ben-
ton, east 50 feet of lots 4, 5 and 6,
block 6, Cedar Crest addition,
$99.
In 70th 'District Court

James C. Tonn versus Norma
Nadine Tonn, petition for divorce.
Building-- Permits

Tony Marquez to move a 16x18
stucco house from lot 18, block
99, original to 506 Northwest 6th,
cost $450.

Kindly 'Neighbors
Aid Sick Farmer

Eleven tractors were turning
the soil on the L. C. Williams
place cast of Lomax Tuesday
while Williams lay In a local hos-
pital unable to work.

Neighbors brought in their
equipment and started turning
his fields during the morning. Be-

fore the day was out they not only
expected to finish that job, but
also to handle a similar one for
Ralph Newman, who is' con-
valescing from an operation.

Furnishing and operating trac-
tors were A. J. Stallings, Hub
Phillips, Joe Mcllvaln, A. G.
Donelson, Ford Coales, Everett
Lomax, M. II, Connell, Tom New-
man, Troy Bradshaw, Alex San-
ders and R. C. Lomax.

Former Citizen Is
Victim Of Death

Word has beenreceived here of
the death of WilJL Cavaner, of
Odessa, who-- formerly resided
here.

Cavaner died of a heart attack
Friday night.

Survivors include his widow; e
son, Charles Cavaner, Alameda,
Calif; two daughters, Mrs. Dovic
Burks and Mrs. Virginia Burks of
Odessa.

Jack King of Big Spring served
as pallbearer for serviceswhich
were to be held thisafternoon.

PENICILLIN INCREASED

MEXICO CITY, May 0 VP
Mexico will be producing ten mil-
lion units per day of penicillin be-

fore the end of the presentmonth,
It was announcedyesterdayby the
ministry of public health.

A tank truck wu firir nuH fnr

Here 'n There .
Theron E. Martin, formerly with

the T.&P. shopshere as an assist
tant car shop foreman,, was ac-

ceptedon April 18 by O. M. Stev-
ens, chief of the U.S. Railway
Mission In Mexico, and hasbeen
stationed In Mexico City since.
"There is an enormousamount of
work to be done here,so far as
maintenance and reconstruction
of e.qulpment is concerned," he
writes. "However, the National
Railways of Mexico are doing a
good job under the conditions
existing. The U.S. Mission has ac-

complished much in the develop-
ment of transportation and main-
tenanceof equipment." Mrs. Mar-
tin and children are to join him
when school Is out

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Reaves
and children of Corpus Chrlstl
are visiting here with Mrs. Lula
Satterwhlte and other relatives
before Reaves leaves for duty with
the navy on May 16th.

V

In Uniform
Mrs. Bessie O. Claxton, Otis

Chalk, has been advised that her
son, Pvt. Bonnie V. Claxton of the
US Marine Corps, has been
wounded In action. The theatre of
action was not noted.

Mrs. Cecil Milam reccLved a let-
ter from her husband, Ce-
cil (Easy) Milam, who Is now sta-
tioned in Iran, telling of a Texas
round-u-p which 75 Texas soldiers
attendedrecently. According to

Milam, the food included bar
becued wild boar. He has served
in Iran for the past 18 months.

BrotherhoodsOf

BaptistsGather.
Four Baptist churches in Big

Spring were represented at an
assoclatlonal Brotherhood meet-
ing lit Midland Monday night.

A quartet from Big Spring
sang. Memberswere Ernest Hock,
A. T. Bryant, L. E. Hutchlns and
Maxlee Fann. . Musical accompani-
ment was given by Mrs. Hock.

.Churches represented were
First Baptist, East Fourth, West
Side and North Nolan. Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First
church, Rev. W. H. Colson, pas-
tor of the East Fourth, and Rev.
A. A. Watson, pastor of the West
Side, and several mpmhpn of
each congregation attended.

Principal speaker was George
W. Mason, treasurer of the Una--
tlsl General convention of Texas.
wo spoke on "Mann and Money."
A quartet from the Midland
church sang. Fourteen churches
were represented.

Rev. O'Brien, Rev. Colson and
Hock went from Midland to
Odessa to help conduct a Vaca-
tion Bible school clinic Tuesday.

Boy ScoutsMay Be
Excused From School

Active Boy Scouts whose lead-
ers make the request they be dis-

missed from school will be dis-
missed at noon Friday for the
Buffalo Trail Round-u-p east of
the Municipal golf course, H. D.
Norrls, scout executive, said
Tuesday.

The encampment will be con-
ducted Friday and Saturday, The
camp staff is to arrive Thursday
to plan final details.

The, staff is to be comprised of
P. V. Thorson of Sweetwater,ex-
ecutive of the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil; Joe Nledermayer of Midland,
Don Betts of Odessa, Rex Palmer
of Monahans and Norrls, field

Davis Sworn In
As La. Governor

BATON ROUGE, La.. May 9
UP) James Houston Davis,

former bandmaster and
singer, was sworn in today as
Louisiana's 68th governor amid
the cheersof thousandsof specta-
tors and the boomfng of a 19-g-

military salutet
The oath of office was admin-

istered in simple wartime cere-
monies on the state capital steps
by Chief Justice Charles A.
O'Neill and the huge crowd, from
Louisiana and other states,roared
Its approval of the latest in a
long line of chief executives that
goes back to 1699 when Lemoyne
De Sauville was appointed by
Louis XIV of France.

Davis becomes Louisiana's 45th
governor since statehood.

The son of Sam Jones Davis,
farmer, Davis succeed-

ed retiring Governor Sam Hous-
ton Jones who brought "reform
government" to Louisiana four
years ago. Jones, In his farewell
addressreferred to his successor
as one who represented "the
hearts of the people."

The new governor, In his In-
augural speechpledged his whole-
hearted support of the war effort
and asked theaid of the people to
help him meet "the responsibili-
ties of democraticgovernment."

SaveWatte Paper far War!

One hundrtfl pvunds af trist
paper,make ZOI container! for
field rations.

"Field Of Death"

Italian Civilians Hole

Riddled Monastery
By SID FEDER
(Substituting For Hal Boyle)

ANZIO, May 3 (Delayed) UP)

The town of Campo Morto field
of death Is a simple little Italian
farm settlement Just about 2,000
yards from the fighting front and
a more aptly named placo you'll
never find.

Yet some life goes on In what Is
left of the "field of death," up at

County Men Are

Reclassified
New classifications, Including

several for a group of How-
ard county registrants were an-
nounced Tuesday morning at se-
lective service headquarters.

They are:
Fred Underwood, Craspln

Chavez, Ladlslado Chavez, Sole-da- d

G. Corralcs,NleuvesA. Loya,
Frank Howard, Jr., Catarino Cha-
vez, Yladro Galtendo, Raymon' L.
Lamanlego, Reyes G. Duran,
George E. Wayman, JamesR. Wil-
liams, Giles L. McKenzle, Byron
E. Conway and Edward H. McCon
nell.

2-- C Richard W, Senter, Rufus
P. Morton, James L. Easley,
Charles F. Sanderson,Hiram B.
Hatch and Randell L. Sherrod.

l-- 2 Joe C. Myers, Herbert A.
Moore, ThomasJ. Murray, Carl B.
Ramsey, Lee R. Blackwdl, War-
ren J. Barneaand James R. Cros-
by.

4-- F Led T. Fltzslmmons,Flpyd
T. White, William T. Henley,
Hershel T. Walton, John W. Hall,
Edmond R. Wise and Agustln
Aala.

A (ID Antonio M. Estran,
Raymond Aurelia and Yldal A.
Chavez.

Roland White.
2-- Henry C. Payne,Henry C.

Fields.
2-- B Glfford T. Willlami.

GOP
(Continued From Pag 1)

discussed with the president "his
own deslrea or Intentions."

Rep. Halleck, of Indiana, chair-
man of the Republican congres-
sional campaign commit-
tee, promptly retorted that Han-neg-an

"may have spoken the
words disguised as his personal
opinion, but the fourth term dec-
laration he uttered most certainly
was Franklin Roosevelt's."

"Obviously," Halleck added,
"he would not have spun his mas-
ters hat into the ring, without
getting the signal."

Hannegancriticized New York's
Governor Dewey as one "Who
copies down the answers on his
little slate after the examination
is all over." He said Dewey had
changed his standon national and
international issues on several oc-
casions during the last four years
and was guilty of a lack of fore-
sight.

Dewey's principal known ad-
versary for the republican pres-
idential nomination. Governor
Bricker, picked up 50 pledged
delegatesin Ohio today while
democratic voters of that state
were chooslne a delegation
which will cast 52 votes In sup-
port of a fourth term nomina-
tion. This gives Bricker 56 dele-sat-es

compared with 261. thus
for for Dewey. ,'
Three candidates contested for

the democraticnomination to op-
pose SenatorRobert A. Taft, Ohio
Republicanwho is assuredof

With Bricker step-
ping out of the governor's post,
six democrats and four republi-
cans sought the party nomina-
tions to succeed htm.

In Missouri, the democratic
state convention yesterday in-

structed its 32 delegates to vote
as s unit for a fourth term nom-
ination and elected Chairman
Hannegan as Missouri's national
democratic committeeman.

In Wyoming, both democrats
and republicans selected

delegationsfor their na-

tional conventionsbut the demo-
crats adopted a resolution pledg-
ing support to Mr. Roosevelt
should he decide to become a
candidate.

The democratselected 16 dele-
gates. The republicans named 11.
The republicans rejected a mo-
tion which would have pledged
them to Dewey.

Forsan Couple Give
Chicken Barbecue

FORSAN, May DJ Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Monroney entertained Sun-
day at their home with a surprise
chicken barbecuehonoring TSgt.
A. B. Johnson on his twenty-fourt- h

birthday.
Those present were SSgt. and

Mrs. Howard Bennett. TSgt, and
Mrs. A. B. Johnson,Pvt. and Mrs.
R. Hienzen. Mrs. G. G. Hays, Mrs.
Doris Helegerson, Pvt. Roy E.
Peck and Evelyn Monroney.

Masury Paints
109 years of devotion to
quality:... on American Farms. , . In American Industry

, for American Homes

Sold by

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels ( Phone 50

Up In Shrapnel
Near Battle Area
the edge of no man's land." A few
houses arc spllflng out of their
shells like open oysters and the
worn grain fields are too danger
ous to te.nd with 153'i dropping In '

every few minutes.
A massivemonasterystill domi-

nates the whole scene,just as It
has for sevencenturies. But steel
and dynamite have driven through
its three-fo- ot walls, smashed its
roof, blown out its, windows andi
riddled Its yards with rubbish and
debris.

Still, life is there. In the cor-
ner of the sheltering monastery
farthest from the front half a
dozen adults and eight bamblnos
hare set up housekeeping,
primitively but placidly, with
the remains of their worldly
goods fnd their livestock. Their
only wonder Is when the war
will pass them by; their only
worry, when they will be able, to
get back to their families.
Some of the natives exist by

doing the laundry of the GI's dug
In nearby and dependon the gen-
erosity of Joes for toilet articles,
food and occasional worn blan-
kets. Despite three months of
living In the war's orchestra pit,
holed up in the monastery'scold,
unfriendly cells long since aban-
doned by the founding monks,
these people still smile and talk
cheerfully and work at what they
can.

As you walk up Glovanl turns
from the makeshift bench on
which he is resoling a worn out
pair of shoes with a strip of

leather he'd rummaged
frbm-th- e ruin.

"How goes'it?" you ask in your
halting Italian.

"Benessimo," he smiles. Not
'fair', or 'we'll get along okay'.
"Benessimo."The very best. Lllce
you feel when the boss leaves a
raise anda pass to the ball game
on your desk.

And this, after 90 days of
"sweating out" a hell that you
didn't ask for and still can't un-
derstand. Lulgl, meantime! Is
tending the cows In a cell next to
the one.that passes from hls.bed-roo- m

and Luigl's wife nurses the
newest of the bambini at her
breast. On the floor lie a few
thumbed and wrinkled Italian
horse breedersmagazines.

Summerixe Is the ,rfial
change-ove- r serviceyour
car need to put spring in
Its motor; and clearaway
the sluggish effects of win-

teruse.

Winter oils and greases
will not standup in warmer
weather,andapoorly.lubn-cate- d

caytvasteseaiol'me,"

Winter use mav leave
spark plugs fouled, filters
clogged, and water system
choked with rust andsediment
overheatyour motor andwaste

COOLING

BEARINGS:

lltUn

tlv

WoWtaas

I --, til. MIm
hipping milk la 1914.

3

New Arrivals
4

New

Dresses

Play Suits

Blouses

Hats

CostumeJewelry

Skirts

Always shop the "Fash-

ion" for the newest in
apparel.

R) 9e
hASHIO

WOMEN'S WEAK
MAX S. JACOBS

Buy War Bonds tomorrow

Livestock
FORT May 9 )

Cattle 2,500; calves 800; good fed
steersand yearlings 14.00 - 15.50;
beei cows 8.75 - 12.00; good add
choice fat calves 12.75 - 13.25;
common to medium grades 9.00 --

12.50; stockcr calves and year-
lings 9.00 - 13.00.

Hogs 3,000; steady; good and
choice 200 - 270 lb. butchers
13.55; good and choice 280 - 350
lb. averages 11 00 12.00; and
god choice 150 - 190 lb klnda
9 50 - 12.75; sows 10.75 down;
pigs 5 50 - 8.00.

Sheep17,000; medium to choice
spring lambt 12.50 - 14 00; com-
mon to good shorn lambs 0.75 --

13.00," mediumto good shorn ewes
and agedwethers .00 - 50.

SUHMERIU
GASOLINE

summerdriving.

Get full mileage from your gasoline, by having
your Magnolia Dealer Summerhtyour car NOW.

SUMMERIIE
ENGINE: Dirty, thlnned-ou-t winter oil drained

and replacedwith fresh, dependable
lummcr MOBILOIL.

EARSt Dirty oil drainedfrom transmissionand
differential . . . replacedwith fresh,
summerMOBIL GEAR OILS.

CHASSIS: CompleteMOBILUBRICATION of all
vital parts, for protection againstfric-
tion and wear.

SYSTEM:

WHEEL

SPARK
PLUGS:

WORTH,

rationed

bS5that would
gasolinein

Raymond Jwlr.j, Analyst

Ntlwofk Monfloy thru Thursday nights

Cleaned out with MOBIL RADIA-TOR)FLUS-

Water conditionedwith
MOBIL HVDROTONE, to keep cool-in- g

system dean. ""

Cleanedand repackedwith correct

Inspected, cleaned, regapped,or re-
placed. ,

FILTERS: Cleaner washedand Oil
F.'ler checked for effectiveness;re-
placedif needed.

BATTERY: Checked;Hydrometer-tested-. cables In-
spected, terminalscleaned.

TIRES: JnPed discoverhiddenflawsj
Inflated to proper pressure;

!"- - -
MobUoU.

S SUM-7-

4

,

Dickies

.

and

lo Cram Nswt

MOBILGREASES.

'

.at

.


